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BOARDS OF TRA 

PAL COUNCIL 
Get Together to Sift Problem to the Bottom — Pumping 

Plant Suggested For Trout Creek Point—Some Real 
Progress Made. 

As arranged at the last meeting of 
the council a discussion of the water 
affairs of the municipality was held in 
the magistrate's office, between the 
Penticton delegation and the full coun
ci l on Friday evening last. It was one 
of the best meetings so far as absence 
of bitterness is concerned and a free
dom from cri t icism that i t is possible 
to imagine obtaining where feelings 
might easily have been given vent. 

The object was evidently to sift the 
business to the bottom, and find vari
ous plans that might offer relief from 
our troubles. The various clauses of 
the petition were taken up and sifted 
wi th both sides there to sit in judg
ment as to the practicability of the 
ideas contained therein. > 

The iPenticton pumping arrangement 
was brought up and compared with 
our situation to see i f it could suggest 
any rearrangement. The idea was pro
posed that a pumping plant be secur
ed and put in proper working order 
for Trout Creek Point, and the water 
which now goes to that section would 
then be diverted into the upper distri
bution system. They have about: 390 
acres in IPenticton that is supplied 
after the flood season is passed, by a 
pumping system. It was finally left 
wi th the council to get more informa
t ion on this as to the cost and effic
iency, etc. 

The contour map of the municipal 
office was then brought out and the 
vwious watersheds were discussed, 
wi th the DuFresne* report at hand to 
help out. The ramblings over' 1 this 
map cleared up some points and show
ed, that i n various places there was 
water that could be stored but" the 
price was positively ...prohibitive in 
many places. However, out of this 
this they came to the conclusion that 
it was worth while asking the govern
ment to send an investigator, put1 mea
suring boxes on many of the streams 
and see just what might be hoped for 
i n the way of storage. : 

There is a happy arrangement of 
the distribution system now whereby 
water from either Garnett ^Valley or 

:Trout creek can be put over into 
Jones Flat, and the suggestion was 
brought forward that Garnett Valley 
water should all be held in storage t i l l 
after Trout creek flood was past, and 
when that flood was on water there 
should be brought across to Jqnes 
Flat . To . facilitate that idea would 
entail some cost in equipment and the 
council was asked to investigated this 
and present possible solutions. 

The distribution .system and* meth
ods came in for- some pretty hard 
knocks. There are, i t was estimated, 
about 4000 acres now under irrigation 
and to develop a more elaborate sys
tem, or at least a more efficient sys 
•tern was, the council felt, going to re 
quire a goodly sum of money, and it 
was this requirement that they felt 
.was the stickler; but this did not 

. seem to be such a serious matter in 
the eyes oil the delegation. -A differ 
ent method rof supervision.of the ditch-
men was suggested, and a strict hand 
l ing of those who were caught tamp 
ering with the gates was most strong
l y urged. The delegation and the 
council both felt that a system of 
spotters should be. arranged for and 
the offenders caught and every one of 
them punched i iv no u n c e r t a i n man
ner. 

The question of measuring boxes 
'was gone over and the council encour
aged to go on with the installation of 
more boxes; this coming season, and 
the reason for stopping when'thoy did 
at ' that 'work this season was fully dis
cussed. Tho replacement of divisional 
boards at the start of the two mtrtns 
was urged nnrt whatever reasons 
might-bo unearthed for the talcing out 
of these should ho dealt with, so that 
tho. installation again might give rea
sonable grounds upon which ' to baso 
hopes of thoir proving a success 

It was half past olovon by tho timo 
tho debato ended but somo real pro-
gross was modo, N o timo was sot 
for tho council to present thoir find
ings in tho various tasks thoy woro 

' left to deal with, but thoir investiga
tions wi l l ho doubt bo brought to somo 
mooting with this delegation. 

$2.50, payable in advance. 

Summerland 
Is 

The Coast can hardly beat -this! 
Some days ago the Vancouver Pro
vince had an item about some one 
picking raspberries early i n Nov
ember, but on the 16th ••. of Novem
ber Mr. Mark Scurrah came .into 
The Review office and handed, us 
several branches of ripe raspber
ries, picked that day in his garden. 
There -were not just a few berries 
but a good many on each stock. He 
said that they had had raspberry 
pie for dinner the day before from 
berries just picked in their garden,-
and there were promises of more 
st i l l to be had on the bushes. 

Snow has not come down yet as 
far as Rattlesnake, but iSnow Moun
tain put on its overcoat of white 
some ten days back: . 

LOCAL APPLES 

Many Jonathans Going Out 
v. Dumped Loose Into , 

Cars. 

Moving .o f the earth for the. huge dam that .will store-our future water supply is shown i n the pic
ture/w.e reproduce today. In order that the citizens might get a better idea of the work that had to 
be done to construct the dam at- Canyon Greek,, the Review has gathered snaps taken by Reeve John
ston, M r . and M r s . ' R . V . A g u r and Walter. Wright , secured, on their recent t r ip. They are1 on display i n 
Butler & Waldon's window, the 'Review representatives at.West Summerland. 

• These snaps wi l l , show the1 pack train starting ,up the climb to the 5,400 foot level at: the dam. 
There is another photo s imi la r ' to the one reproduced here,wvhere the scrapers are tearing down the 
big hi l l to secure earth for the dam. .The marsh where the. beayer dams are bui l t w i l l soon become a 
lake. The rock face of the dam next the water 4s shown "on one. of the larger snaps. ', • 

Another very interesting figure in the group is "Jock;" the foreman whoi had charge of the con
struction" work for the contractors./-, One picture o f the former small dam on Canyon Creek shows M r . 
and Mrs . A g u r beside the gate, and there is also a .picture of > the lake which this dam has produced. The 
group of photographs, no- doubt, w i l l be quite interesting to the people of Summerland. 

ASK VICTORIA TO OPERATE 
Recommend That Rates of Charge Be Lowered, if Any

thing, and Season Ticket For Regular Users—Want 
Summer Schedule to Start April 15th. 

A t the last meeting of the Board of 
Trade there was a cbmmittee appoint
ed jto meet with representatives of the 
other valley towns to discuss the rates 
on the new., ferry that is to operate 
early in 1927 between Kelowna and 
Westbank; 

On Monday the various delegations 
met for lunch at iPeachland and dis
cussed the various items on the sched
ule of charges that were proposed. It 
appears that the ferry is not to be 
operated by the. government but w i l l 
be operated by a-successful tenderer. 

The committee w,as quite unanimous 
in its various decesions. They do not 
l ike the idea of having the ferry-run 
under a contract to be secured by 
tender but ask the government to re 
consider this decision and operate the 
ferry itself. • . . - : , 

The rates of charges for passage i t 
has been proposed to raise, - but the 
committee recommend that these- be 

lowered if anything. In order to give 
regular users of the ferry an advan
tage over occasional users and tour
ists, they suggest a book of season 
tickets be issued, these books to pro
vide five, ten or more trips: They go 
further and propose that free service 
he given to "those within a radius of 
twenty mi les , of the. landing, for all 
agricultural products. 

They asked too that . the summer 
schedule of crossings be commenced 
on the 15th day of A p r i l and hold t i l l 
November 15, with the hours of oper
ation to be from 7 a.m. t i l l 11 p.rtV, 
with twelve round trips daily in sum
mer and six in winter. 

The delegates present were: Sum-
fmerland, K . S. Hogg, E . Bentley; Pen-, 

ticton, R. Lyon , T. B . Wi l l i ams ; Ke l 
owna, F . .Buckland; W . R . Trench; 
Westbank, Messrs. Hewlet t and W . B: 
Gore; Peachland, Messrs. Bain and R. 
J . Hogg.' . i 

ACTUATED BY MORE THAN 
SIRE F 

AGENO SHIPS 
HÏS LAST CAR 

Some Breakdown Reported 
Showing in Different 

Varieties. 

Huge Public Service Corporations Have Come to,Stay and 
• Emphasize Desire For Mutual Co-operation Rather 
Than Unrestricted Rivalry—Strong incentive to Pro
mote Public Welfare. 

I Police Mopping 
Up Vancouver 

Vancouver, Nov.. 18.—-Provin
cial Police continued the aggres
sive against 1 alleged liquor sellers 

| in the Greater Vancouver and 
f Richmond area on Wednesdlay. 
s "Mopping up" parties raiding! a 
1: number of places. 

OKANAGAN APPLES SWEEP 
BOARDS AT ROYAL SHOW 

Associated Growers' Exhibit Outstanding Feature of Fair 
at Toronto—Capture Championship . Sweepstakes, 
With Display of Delicious—Eight Single Box First 
Awards Also Taken— 

DESIRES C.P.R. TO EARN RESPECT AS 
CANADIAN CITIZEN FROM OTHER CITIZENS 

Apples are moving regularly in hulk 
for Vancouver cider mills . A t pres
ent they are taking mostly Jonathans. 
This fruit is dumped loose into the 
cars and saves handling the boxes. 

There has been a limited market for 
orchard run, loose in the boxes in 
which they Were • picked in the orch
ards:. These'- too are... moving -to ..the 
coast." ' 

This . week • the Occidental shipped 
out four .packed- ,cars for different 
points. 
. The fruit now held- is decreasing to 
the point where, it can be conveniently 
held for winter packing. Ageno pack
ing house shipped their last car this 
week. The fruit-held i n the red pack
ing house on the flat is practically all 
moved out .now. The other two'houses 
in which the co-operative, has been 
storing are pretty well emptied too, 
and they.are moving these as rapidly 
as possible to the down town building. 
1 There is some break-down showing 
in different' varieties,. but not more 
general than was to be expected after 
such a, serious water shortage as that 
of last year, 

Railway Is Not in Politics and Has Little, if Any, Political 
Influence—No Officer or Employee Ever Asked to 
Discharge Franchise Other Than According to Own 
Belief. 

lOSTSTO 
ART LEAGUE 

T H E RULE O F T H R E E 

Don't grumble, arguo or gossip, 
Don't slandor, ombarass or growl, 
Don't misjudge, wrangle or haggle, 
Don't ridicule, coerco or brawl. 

Don't, rtlHBomblo, nasall or dlscourago 
Don't dopvocioto, brnpt or offond, 
Don't oxngKorato, vil ify, gamble, 
It pays to ostunm, to bofriond, 

Each day thoro nvo throo things to 
govern— 

Our conduct, tnmpor and tongue— 
Throo things to ho thankful for, surely 
Fellowship, charity and love, 

Throo things to avoid on life's Journey, 
CoRHlping, Idleness, bonne 
Thron things to admiro an wo travel—• 
Patinnen, prosperity and truth, ' 

Women's Institute Meeting 
On Friday Was 

Interesting 
The Summerland Women's Instituto 

meeting hold on Fr iday afternoon was 
a most interesting event. Tho mom-
boi'B of the Ar t League woro guests 
on this occasion, and tho programme 
in charge of Mrs , (Pares, local con
venor o£ industries, was excellent. 

"Buy 13, C. Products" was tho spec
ial subject of the mooting, with tho 
roll call, "What do you uso that .is 
mado In 13,0,"V Most, attractive dis
plays from tho local merchants woro 
on exhibition, and largo posters re
quested that ono buy B. C, goods. 

Mrs. Butler road an intorostlng 
paper on "Resources of n.C." and Jack 

ogio gave a short talk on tho indus
trias. 

Mr, Faith am gavo a splendid lootuvo, 
Ills subjocl being "Tho Involution of 
Furniture"—thlB ho illustrated with 
lantern slides showing somo boaullful 
oxamplos of tho last conturlos, A t tho 
close a unanimous voto of thanks was 
passed. 

At tho aftornoon toa which followed 
ono must ospocially mention that tho 
biscuits woro sont by Ormoncls, Van 
couvor, and thb pottod moat for the 
snndwlchos from Hoillunrt'fl--tho quo! 
ty of thoso products being votod 

most oxcollont. 

Tlion ROO to It that you treat othors 
A H you yoursnlf would 111(0 to bo, 
Olvo thanks for tho goortnoBB around 

you; 
Awoko and bo glad you aro froo. 

Tt pays to bo kind, to ho human--
It pays to IIvn straight, through and 

through, 
Bnwnrn nf thn voice of fnlsn flnttnry. 
Mny God help us all to bo truo, 

— E , A, Bootho 
Pontlcton, B.C. , March 103(1. 

Can't Rely on Signs 

Fnrmnr—"Didn't yon sen thn notlco 
right thnr~-"No FlRhln' TTorn"? 

Flshormnn—"But, my good man, It' 
not. so. I have caught ftvo nlco onns 
already, 

Consistent 

Lruly—Coffee, ploano, 
Waitor—-With croam, madamo? 
Lndy—-No, Black coffoo. Fido dlod 

hwt month and I'm stil l In mourning 

Miners Reject 
Government Plan 

London, Nov. 2 R . — A . J . Coolc, 
tho minar» 1 soerotnry, nnnouneod 
late today that tho Kovornmont's 
proposals for Hottlomont of. tho 
coal strike hail boon rejected by 
the minors by a majority. 

Montreal, Nov. 17.—-"Canadian corporations are good cit
izens and so long, as they are guided by men of;ability and with 
-ideals* they will not;only continue.to.be-good, citize.ns/.. but .will 
develop from within themseves thousands of menw'hose stand
ards of citizenship are unconsciously elevated through that as
sociation," said Mi\ E. W.,Beatty, chairman and president of 
the Canadian P.acific Railway,, during,the course of7an address 
before the Electrical club here today. . Corporations and citi
zenship 'was the subject of Mr. Beatty's speech and he dealt at 
some length with the responsibilities of corporations towards 

[the state and to national and individual welfare. 
The enormous impetus given indus-SK- • 

try and commerce byU»e inception o f 1 gained a great deal of its popularity. 
the limited l iabi l i ty system of estab
lishing companies, which took place in 
the last century, was one of the most 
remarkable things in economic history 
and more than justified- its inception, 
said Mr . Beatty. Whi le the operations 
of a .company were largely limited to 
the-forms of its charter, the fact that 
such charter was granted by the state 
involved the responsibility of the com
pany a to the state and its Interest in 
the Btate'B welfare. 

Public sentiment, as wel l as a broad
er conception of business and civic 
responsibility had brought about genu
ine consideration for ' the general wel
fare. Trade associations, consisting 
of company directors, had been known 
to support concerns i n temporary dif
ficulties ra ther ' than suffer a number 
of families to be thrown out of em 
pioymont, and there was a general de
sire to ensure a l iv ing wage for all 
workors and thoro was, moreover, a 
steadily growing belief that mutual 
co-oporatlon worked for more perman
ent progress in human development 
than unrofltrlctod rivalry. "In tho case 
of public service corporations and cor
porations which liavo such closo con
tact with tho public as railroads," said 
M r . Bontty, "there is a s t i l l stronger 
Incontlvo to promote tho general web 
faro Hinco tho corporation's customors 
aro its Immodloto neighbors whoso 
prosperity is essential to thoir busi
ness. Such corporations, thoroforo, 
aro paying mora and morn attention to 
what thoy call "public relations" as a 
necessary part of thoir business," 

"Corporations woro tho logical do-
volopmont of partnorshlpfl when found 
to bo unwieldy because of tho HOCOBH-
ty of introducing now members ns ad

ditional capital was noodod. Thoir 
growth was tromoiulous in numbor, 
slzo and strongtb, and quick to sense 
a dlffornnco in procoduro and mothod, 
tho public bogan to suspect that thoy 
woro what domngoguofl woro prono to 
torm thorn, " S O U I I O B B , " I doubt If this 
designation over was truo oxcopt In 
an Infinitesimal numbor of COBOR , but 
thoy woro rogardod as imporRonal In 
thoir relations with lo,bor, unmindful 
of tho rlghtfi of labor, or of tho consid
eration proporly duo to snoloty and 
tho human Instruments which formoil 
It, Corporations havo como to stay, 
Thoy havo grown and thoy wi l l ' g row 
stronger boeauRo thoy nro tho medium 
of greater ofPIcloncy and enn attract 
greater capital support, than any othor 
known form of bufllnoRB organization 

"Tho corporation with which T nm 
connnctod. Raid Mr . Beatty, " I B and 
linn boon for mnny yoarR (ho mont out, 
Rlnndlng ontorpiiRo In thin country, 

, nnil tho largest trnuBportMInn ontor-
I prise In tho world. Whon that, corpor

ation In tho onrllor dayR onjoynrt whnt. 
amounted to a complotn railway mon 
opoly in partR of Canada It, W A R nn 
popular, No corporation could In that 
atmoflphnro, and In thoRo tlmoR, bo a 
monopoly and bn popular. Whon com 
poling systems grow up without, nny 
marked chnngo in ltd methods, it re 

While it did not change,-the attitude 
of the public did, because the public, 
with other systems and.thoir services 
before it, had a yardstick whereby it 
could measure the virtues and-short
comings of a l l systems; therefore, the 
elder and more efficient and move pro
gressive corporation was restored to 
public favor. That company had three 
outstanding men as its presidents 
from 1881 to 1018. Apart from their 
conspicuous achievements In transpor
tation matters, they earned a position 
for themselves which was almost 
equally outstanding because their 
characters'matched their mental abil
ities, When the last of these three 
mon retired eight years ago, his duties 
devolved upon me, and in thinking 
over what I—without the ability or tho 
prostige of my predecessors, very 
little known outside of my profession 
and outside of the corporation ItBolf— 
could, do which would i n a measure 
continuo the work of''tho men who had 
gone before, it struck mo that I might 
make an earnest effort to convinc'o tbo 
pooplo of Canada for a fact of which 
I myself had been convinced for many 
yoavs, nomoly that while tho Canadian 
Pacific was a 'very successful railway, 
stoamHhip, colonization, hotel and de
velopment agency, it was and would 
continue to bo ono of tho host citizens 
of Canada, and I thought if, as-.a're
sult of tho offortB of myself and tho 
othor officers of this company, I could 
persuade tho pooplo of Canada that 
thoro was something In tho Institution, 
somo propolllng forco which was oven 
stronger than tho moro desire for gain 
and earn something moro than tho re
spect which is naturally accordod to 
suocoss, to gain admiration for tho 
company as a Canadian citizen from 
othor Canadian cltlzoiiB, my work and 
thoir work would not bo ontlroly In 
vain, and that thoso who followed us 
would havo tho advantage and tho sat
isfaction of working In an atmosphoro 
of roapoet and admiration which Is not 
usually accordod a corporation, 

"Although tho syndlcato which took 
ovor in 1881 . tho roBponfllbllity of com
pleting tho Canadian 'Pacific was a pri
vate syndicate and tho company is a 
limited l iabil i ty company," said Mr, 
Boatty, "tho conception which has gov
erned tho policy of its directors was 
from tho first a oonooptlon of public 
Rorvlco. It was oBsontlally tho contort 
oration railway, since It wna built and 
operated BO an to moko poRBlblo traf
fic from the Atlantic to tho Pacific, 
and tlniR establish commorclal found a 
H O U R for tho now dominion, Tho 
Ramo spirit that animated tho fatho'rH 
of confodorntlon inspired tho pros! 
tlnntR o f tho Canadian Pacific—Lord 
Mount Rtoplion, Sir Win , V a n Homo 
and Lord Shanghnoflfly — who, If not. 
tho fathers, woro flnroly tho ohlhlron 
of confodoration. Tf ovor Cannda hncT 
a good oltlznn, it, wns tho into Lord 
RbaughnosBy, and tho tradition of pub 
lie Borvlco OBlabllflhod In tho rtnys of 
tho first proflldont of tho railway, Lore' 
Mount. Htophnn, has nnvor bonn InBt 
Bight of, Tho lntonso pride taken by 

every C.P.R. man in the C.P.R.-is due 
not so much to its prosperity and ex
tent of its operations; as to the know
ledge of the part the company has 
played i n building up the Canadian 
nation, that is to say, to the belief that 
the C.P.R. has been a good Canadian 
citizen.",.. r-,s t:-

In explanation of the sound ground 
of recognized responsibility to the 
state which many companies now fol
low, M r . Beatty referred to the war 
record of the" Canadian Pacific, and 
what i t had done to meet the menace 
of. those days and also its record i n 
assisting; education, community work 
and' htfepitals. ' I t ' was his - opinion/ he 
'said, that the company i n i ts person 
nel, had gained and would gain by the 
public services the assisted institu
tions were rendering. A fruitful/cause 
for the suspicion of individuals against 
corporations was the assumption that 
they wielded an extraordinary power 
in a way that would not stand invest! 
gation and that behind every move 
was a hidden motive, even their gener
osity being suspected of hidden mot
ives. .,<-•' • . i 

"I do not admit," he said, "that- the 
standards of business of tho United 
States Steel Corporation, or of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway aro any less 
ethical or less direct thanthe methods 
of individuals with a reputation for 
business integrity which all the profit 
in the world would not cause them to 
desire to lose. Another favorite 
ground of suspicion against, largo cor
porations is the socalled political in
fluence they are understood to, exert, 

•4P 

I I C O H E R E 
Basketball {- Season Opened 

With Fine Win Over 
- Pentictoii , 

The. first inter-town games of the 
present basketball; season were held 
this "week .-be^wleenjPenficton'andj'Sum-. 
merlancl and for the earliness of the 
season were, productive of some very 
fast basketball. Both, sets of games 
were, featured by spectacular passing 
and, good' work under the"" baskets, 
while the going was strenuous enough 
to.delight:the most bloodthirsty fan. 
• "On -Tuesday, evening the -first games, 
were held in the gymn at West Sum-; 
merland, the Penticton seniors and 
Ace of Clubs teams' holding a' delight
ful tete-a-tete 'with the local 4seniors 
and .intermediates. Summerland was 
placing its, first intermediate team on 
the floor, and considering the inex
perience of,,; most of the Summerland 
team ,the boys certainly made a splen
did showing. They held the flashy 
squad of Penticton boys to a 6-6 score 
at half time, but could not hold the 
pace in the second half and lost out 
2S-14. The splendid work of Purves 
at center helped greatly in the show
ing of the local intermediates 

The senior game resulted in one of 
tho fastest games played on the local 
floor for some time. Both teams play
ed an open combination game which 
resulted i n some flashy passes. The 
local seniors held the lead at the in
terval, but a spurt by the southern 
team brought them up level for a 

Tho suspicion of corporations politl- short time. Purves, star of the inter 
cally is due to the fact that, on their mediate contest, was injected into the 

payroll they may number from sixty to 
one hundred thousand employees of I 
voting age. Fjvery citizen of this coun
try and ,the company can claim to ho 
a fairly sizable one is naturally,con-] 
cornod with national policies whether 
thoy emanate from one political party 

fray and immediately the Summerland 
team took a new lease of life. Scor
ing ten points in the last few minutes 
they went out ahead to win easily 
33-23. 

The line-ups wore: 
Summerland: Daniel, I. Adams, K 

tnoy emanate worn ono P O H M W U 1 » » ^ W l l 9 0 n D w i l R o n , C. Adams, PurvoH, 
or ajiother, and the company; because vv̂  ison, J J . V V U H O U , U . , 
of Its tremendous stake in-the-conn- S l i n -
try, and tho fact that it 1s a trustee 
of hundrods of millions of Br i t i sh , 
Canadian and American capital, jeal
ously guards thoBe Interests against 
unfalrnoRB or. the adoption of nny poll 

iPent lc t .o»-—Felker , Sylvester, Bar
ber, Hotson, Watson. M , Fish of Pen
ticton reforoed. « 

At Pontlcton Inst night both local 
teams went clown to dofoat, but their 

unfalrnoRB or tuo adopt ion or nny pou- " - ; • " , , . - „ • , „ . . , , ,, 
cles calculntod to destroy the integrity s p l e n d i d fights for a win brought, the 
of those InvoRtmonts. Wlion T say Bpootatow to the i r foot timo after 
that, howeve r , T havo said It a l l . ' Tho t ime, ' Tho intermediates p layed rfn 
company is not in politics and, IC T oyon hottor gome t lmn in Summerland 

y judgo, hns little, If any , p o l i t l - although t h o y lost, 22-0. Thoir oheck-
cal Infiuonoo. No officor or employee w n s c l o B 0 - Allowing ho Aco of 
of tho company has, In m y rocollon- OlnbB boys little opportunity to s l ioot 
t lon, a n d certainly not, in rocont years , from the floor. They wore not BO 
ovor boon asked o r ronuoBtort tn dls- c l o s o l y guarded from closo In, how-
chargo his franchise savo according to ,0V01' -'P'1

 a t Potting tho baskets from 
M R own belief . A l l our mon J i ro of 1 , 0 , ' ° t n ° y oxportR. Tho poss-
a 
thoir . 
tlons, and wo proposo that thoy phould 

Ifl OWn 1)01101,' /Vl l our IIIUII 4iru ui. . „ ; « . 
go, Intelligent, and capahlo of forming ' " B - 0 ' f ' 0 Summerland tonm ^yaB 
hol r own op in ions on public quos- greatly improvo (l and hati tho Bhootlng 

douR, and wo proposo that thoy should 1 , 0 0 , 1 hotter, tho scoro would havo boon 
bo loft, that froodom unombarrn'RBod by V 0 ' "Jf wttorcmt, 
tho views o r porsonal pordi loc t lonR of T l l ° BonlorR fltnrtod out In tho i r host 
tho h i g h e r offlcorR. Wn havo a t heo ry H t y l 0 n T 1 t l w o 1 1 t l n t o U l ° , o t u 1 ' holding 
M to our rolotlonB with govornmont.B ''t all of tho first half. P lay ing a flvo-
which wo ondonvor to carry out, both " 1 n n rtofo"00 which tho homo tonm 
l i t e r a l l y and in accordance with tho ^omo(\ unahlo to BO IVO , t hoy ho ld a 
spirit of It. and thnt theory Is that tho l o n ( 1 of 12-fi at half-time. Tho Pontic-
c o m p a n y Bhoulrl conduct its huRlnoHR f n " flv" "hnwort bo t to r In the socond 
with tho government of-this country and the government of tho province», 
no matter whnt. thoir political com 
ploxlon may bo, on a fair bufllnoRR 
IWRIR , froo from political Intrlguo or 
mnchlnatloufl, 

"Tbo most Important chnrnctorlstlo 
of tho modern corporation In Us deal 
ings with tho-publlo Is ItB franlcnoBB, 
You may Hay U I I B frnnknoBB la bogot 
ton od soif Interest, I agroo, but It I B I . T " ; . „ „ „ ,,,, 
also trim that as a motliod of proporly " y 1 n . ' A , m , 1 . 1 f l , D m ' ^ v „ p v n a 

- 1 filled tho guards' berth, while Purves 

ton flvo Rhowod bottor In th 
hnlfr hut woro Incllnod to rough tho 
gamo a Uttlo, whloh Apolli; tho opon 
play of tho first, stnnj&a. Thny flnnlly 
tlod tho eonnt lato In tiro portoci, and 
flomo shots from Boatty nnd Folknr 
and a nlco baslrot from Watson puf. 
thom Bafoly ahond, Tho full timo Rcorn 
waR glvnn OB 2 8 - 2 0 . Daniel and T, 
Adnmfl plnynd woll nt forwnrdi whllo 
Ttlnrl Wllflon hnhl down tho center job 
ngnliiRt, Sylvofltnr nnd Boatty In finn 

- , „ „ . . . . , „ . . W I I ^ 

Following hard on the heels of 
their success at the recent Imper
ial Fruit Show in London, British 
Columbia apples scored a notable 
success at the Royal Winter Fair, 
Canada's premier winter show, 
held annually in Toronto. 

The apples, exhibited by the 
Associated Growers of B. C.y are 
nearly all^the product of local ," 
orchards, from which, they were 
selected by Mr. C. W. Little, who 
was in charge of the exhibition 
work. THe packing was carried 
on in Penticton under the direc
tion of "Happy" iPotter, whose 
fame is being carried far and wide 
as the result of the number of, 
wins turned in at all the' larger 
shows by his packs. He is un
doubtedly one -of- the -finest pack-
ers In Canada ,and' it is partly 
due to his expert knowledge and 
skill that Okanagan apples are 
achieving such success as has ' 
fallen to their lot in the last few 
years. . 

DELICIOUS WIN SWEEPSTAKES 
The winnings at Toronto, as 

given in,,a telegram from Mr. 
Little himself, show that the 
Associated Growers' exhibit has 
practically swept the boards. The 
championship'sweepstakes fell to 
thei,r lot with a splendid showing ' 
of Delicious apples. In addition, 
single box first awards were won . 
in Delicious, Greening, Jonathans, 
King, Newtown, Spitz, Spy and 
Wagner. In the half-box showings 
the exhibit captured first place in 
Delicious. Five-box firsts were 
taken in Delicious, Jonathan, New
town, Rome Beauty and Spy. Ten-
box first were in Jonathan and 
Wagner. The plate classes also 
showed an excellent list of Okan
agan wins. In' the dessert plate 
class, Delicious, tMacs and Spys 
won; while In the 'cooking apple 
section'Kings, Wagners and Spy 
were winners. In the ten-plate 
exhibit valley Spys and Wagners' 
were wlnne/rs. In the single speci
mens, Kings, Macs, Delicious won 
out. 

EXHIBIT MAKES SLEAN SWEEP 
Mr. Little states that there were 

no seconds or thirds "except to 
ourselves," which would Indicate 
that Okanagan apples took all 
places In every olas3 In which 
they were entered. 

The Associated display la said 
to be the outstanding feature of 
the fruit show at the Royal, stand
ing room being at a premium. The 
display will do much towards fur-
thor advertising B. C. apples to 
the eaatelm consumer. When a 
western display can be taken al
most across Canada and win all 
placen In every class In which It IB 
entered at the largest show held 
In n frult-arowlng cllstrlot such as 
Ontario, It speaks considerable for 
the quality of the display. Mr. 
Little Is to be commended on the 
excellence of the display whloh he 
has prepared, while Mr, Potter 
will add further to his renown as 
a champion pneker. 

v..... 11 „ 
TRAIL RANGER NEW8 

1 (Contributed) 

educating tho public to tbo valuo of a 
corporation's efforts, franknoBS and 
honesty In tho company's explanations 
aro oBBontlnl both commercially and 
morally. 

ngnln wont, In OR a sub, Rcorlng a bas 
knt, 

Tt IR in ho Import thnt moro gnmoB 
m l ] y wl l l ho nrrniigoil Rhortly, for if ali are 

•Corporation offlcloncy, corporation " n ' o , tbo Btnn.lar.1 or tl.o contoslR 
loyalty and corporation atnndnnls of " 1 n Y n i 1 w n n 1 { i , n o 

Borvlcoaro poworful fnctors In maklng , l n n , n B " on a fast nenRon of bas 
bottor Canartlans nnrt bottor cltlzonfl 
of (hoir offlcors nnd mnn, anrt If you 
Iinvo any rtoubt an to thn accnrnoy of 
thlB Buggestlon look nt, tho position of 
mnny of our Cannrtlan corporations to 
rtny anrt comparo i t wlih tlmt of twon 

(Oontlnuort on Pago four) 

kothnH. 

Dum Dsn Attain 
Rhn—TTnw tnll nro yon? 
TTo'—FIght. font. 

• Bhn- Don't he B i l l y . 
TTo—Ves T nmi .Rlx foot high nncl 

two on tho ground. 

Tho rogulnr nicol lug of tho Summor-
ln nel Group o f Trol l Rnngors WIIR hold 
on Friday. Nov. 12, Tho mooting was 
Rlnrlort by tho opening coromony. 
Dion followod nn Intorosllng tnlk by 
Mr. Rend on China, Tin showort tho 
Trai l Rangers about two dozen hand-
curved Chinese mortola modo out of 
hardwood, TTn hod tho 1 niodols roprn-
Bnntlng tho different wnya of IvnuR-
povtaflon In Chino, nnd told of the 
unjust lnwfl thoy Iind for trying pris
oners, 

Fol lowing tho inllc by Mr . Tleed tho 
group hart rol l call ami collecting of 
rtuoB. Thn minutes of tho last, meet
ing woro rood and now business wnw 
rtlscuRRocl, Bnilgo work WOH next 
inken up. There ore eight mnmbors 
trying for their sponltor's bnilgo, Bob 
Bnrkwell was Inlllnlod Into the group. 
Afterwords, In the games which fol
lowed, thoro wns much*fun and excite
ment until thn group nrtjonrnort, 

http://to.be-
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CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF 
SUMMERLAND 

Municipal 
VOTERS' LIST 

1927 
TAKE.NOTICE that a Court of Revision will sit to 
revise and correct said voters' list on FRIDAY, 
10th DECEMBER, 1926, at ten o'clock in the fore-, 
noon, at the Municipal Office, West Summerland. 

F. J. NIXON, 
Municipal Clerk 

© , . . . . . . . . . . . . . i . . ' . . . . 

West Summerland, B.C., 10th Nov., 1926; 

! 

CORRESPONDENCE 
-+ 

"WITHOUT A VISION THE PEOPLE 
(PERISH" 

To the Editor of The Review: 
Dear Sir : — A s the Sumnierland 

shortage of water is receiving its 23rd 
or 24th annual consideration from the 
ratepayers, and as , the ., discussion, 
through the medium of The Review, 
lias been possibly aj little more general 
than usual, it occurred to me that you 
might find space for' a few remarks 
from me. . . 

I have been^an admirer,; of this dis
trict for the last twenty-Aye years, and 
have always taken. a J deep interest in 
its progress. I haye also had some ex
perience in the irrigation system, hav 
ing been in charge of, construction for 
the development company about nine 
teen years ago. 

As I intimated, the Sumihefland 

Order Now 
for Christmas 

Turkeys at market price 
Ducks at market price 
Plum Puddings, lb. .. 60c 
Fancy Christmas Cakes, 

lb. 60c. 

MAIL SCHEDULE 

For the convenience of our readers 
we give below the time of closing of 
a l l mails at the local postoffices, for 
despatch by boat and t ra in; and also 
interchange between the two offices: 

At SUMMERLAND OFFICE 
For all points North, East and West 

. 8 p.m.; Sunday, 9 p.m. 
For Naramata, Penticton, South, 

Similkameen, Boundary and Koot-
enay — Dai ly , except Sunday, 6 

Always^Willing to Learn 
Grandma — I. shouldn't slide down 

the bannister like that, Bobby. , . 
Bobby — Wouldn't you, Grandma? 

Show me how you do i t . 

p.m. -Dai ly For Vancouver and. Victoria-
except Monday, 11 a.m. 

For West Sumnierland — Dai ly , ex
cept Monday, 7:30. a.m. and 11 
a.irii;- daily, except Sunday, 6 p.m. 

For Rural Route—8:00 a.m. daily, 
except Sunday. 

U H imi T J I É I Î W I I . U f f * HaaWiy. 
\-- Write for Free Eye Care Book. _ 

IfcilaoCit tarty CfetCMlMtoSMOUsas», 

, Agents for 
Pentictoii Bakery 

and 
Penticton Laundry 

VICTORIA MEAT MARKET & 
CAFE 

Phone 313 
Harman & Henderson 

45 - 1-c 

A T WEST SUMMERLAND OFFICE 
For, Coast Points — Dai ly , except 

Monday, 11:30. a.m. 
For South, North and East — Dai ly 

• 5 p.m. v . 
For Sumnierland Officer-Daily, ex

cept Monday, 11 a.m.'J and daily, 
5 p.m. '. 

VENDOME HOTEL 
1138 Nelson St., Vancouver, 

C. B. McCallum, manager, formerly 
of Hotel Summerland; Summerland. 
A l l residents of this district specially 
welcome. Rooms wi th or without 
bath. Large airy suites. 1-tf-c 

Send 
Your Washing 

Don't r isk your health this fall and 
winter over a steaming wash tub. 

We can do your washing to a fault-
, - > -. •, . less nicety and so cheaply, ONLY 9c 

SYNOPSISOFLAND-
b 

ACT AMENDMENTS Rough Dried 

OPENING AN 
EXCHANGE 

where I wi l l handle the better, 
class of used furniture, pictures, 
books,, e t c ' 
"DOMINION BANK BUILDING 

PHONE 352 
Phompt Taxi , Service 

G E O ; I t iS lGLlS 

A quantity of good floor
ing at a special price, also 
some odd lots of 2 x 6 and 
2x8. 

W M . R I T C H I E 
i West Summerland 

W. C. KELLEY, B.A. 
B A R R I S T E R , S O L I C I T O R . 

N O T A R Y 

W E S T S U M M E R L A N D B. C 
10-5-20 

VERNON GRANITE AND 
MARBLE COMPANY 

Quarrying & Cut-Stone Contractor! 
Monument*, Tombi tonei nnd 

Gonoral Comotory Work 
P R I C E ST. V E R N O N 

F. D. COOPER 
R E A L E S T A T E B R O K E R 

Pencil Orchard, Summorlnnd 

E i U b l U h o d 1007 Phone 013 

. PRE-EMPTIONS 
Vacant, unreserved, ' surveyed 

Crown lands may be pre-empted by 
Bri t i sh subjects over 18 years of age, 
and by aliens on declaring intention 
to become Br i t i sh subjects, condi
tional upon residence, occupation and 
improvement for agricultural , pur
poses. , . 

F u l l information concerning r.egv 
lations regarding. . pre-emptions is 
given in Bullet in N o . 1, Land Series, 
"How to Pre-empt L a n d , " copies of 
which can be obtained free of charge 
by . addressing the 'Department of 
Lands, Vic tor ia , B . C . , or to any Gov
ernment Agent. 

Records w i l l be granted covering 
only land suitable for agricultural 
purposes and which is not timber 
land, i.e., carrying over 5000 board 
feet per acre west of the Coast 
Range, and 8000 feet per acre east 
of that. Range. 

Applications for pre-emptions are 
to be addressed to the Lanu Com
missioner of the Land Recording D i 
vision in which the land applied for 
is situated, and are made on printed 
forms, copies of which can be ob
tained from the Land Commissioner. 

Pre-emptions must be occupied for 
five years and improvements made 
to value of $10 per acre, including 
clearing and cultivating at least five 
acres before a Grown Grant can be 
received. 

F o r more detailed information see 
the Bul le t in " H o w to Pre-empt 
Land." * 

P U R C H A S E 
Applications are received for pur

chase of vacant and unreserved 
Crown lands, not boing timberland, 
for agricultural purposes; minimum 
price of first-class (arable) land is $5 
per acre, and second-class (grazing) 
land, $2,50 per acre. Further infor
mation regarding purchase or lease 
of Crown lands is given in Bulletin 
No. 10, Land Sories, "Purchase and 
Leaso of Crown Lanas." 

H O M E S I T E L E A S E S 
Unsurvoyod areas, not exceeding 

20 acres, may bo leased as homositos, 
conditional upon a dwelling being 
croctcd in tHb first year, title being 
obtainable after rosldonco and im
provement; conditions aro fulftllod 
and land has been survoyod, 

L E A S E S 
For grazing and industrial pur

poses, areas not exceeding 040 acrcn 
may bo lensod by one person or D 
company. 

G R A Z I N G 
Under the Grazing A c t the Prov

ince is divided into grazing districts 
and the rango administered under a 
Grazing Commissioner. Annual graz
ing pormits aro Issuod, basod on num. 
bors ranged, priori ty boing given to 
established ownors, Stock-owners 
may form associations for rango man
agement. Froo, or partially froo 
pormlta aro available for settlors, 
campers and travelers , up to ton 
head. 

Wje can do your finest laundry work 
also at very low rates. 

A L L WHITE EMPLOYEES 

PHONE DICK SMITH 
or 

J. BLEWITT 

Penticton Steam Laundry 

water shortage is an old-story, dating I 
back to the first year that the,' Sum- ' 
merland Development Company put 
their land on the market and under
took to supply water for the land as it 
was developed, and although they 
spent a large amount of money and 
put in most o i uie mains and laterals 
that we are using today, they never 
quite caught up to the needs of t h é 
situation. The Development Company 
was only a water carrier and not own
ers and'users of water.as.is the.muni-, 
cipality. However, 'the people became 
tired. of -,paying for water,, when •'they 
did iipt ( get sufficient fqr,,,.thèir needs, 
and 'finally brought pressure to,' bear 
upon the council ôf that-day; to. pur
chase the irrigation and domestic,-sys- ' 
•terns.from the Company. . T h e y believ
ed that it was possible .to bui ld , dams 
in. the hills and improve the (distribut
ing system until they/would be able to 
get what water they required.:, There 
were men in those days. who. knew 
that without .water,- arid-, sufficient 
water not only to keep, their, trees 
alive, but to keep them making a 
healthy growth, they were doomed to 
failure; not only that, but they wished 
to be able to grow tomatoes, potatoes 
and so forth between-the tree rows. It 
was necessary also to ,grow some kind 
of crop for fertilizer purposes., ; , 

I ask the ratepayers i f they have 
had a dependable supply of water for 
these purposes at any,time, except- in 
the early part of the season, when 
there i s more water, available and not 
so much required. ,. 

I don't like to criticise any body of 
public men who may,'be do ing ; what 
they think best for the - municipality, 
but I wonder if. they realize that .in ten 
years from now the. requirements for. 
water w i l l be, or should ; be, very 
much greater. Have they made every 
possible effort to secure, every avail 
able-,d am site within reason? Did 
they secure a record ..onQsprey Lakei 
or do they just intend to let that slide 
also? ' 

iSome of the letters or interviews ap 
pearing in The Review recently, are 
food .for thought. ' :~It has been gener
a l l y admitted that the distribution sys 
tern is i n pretty bad shape—in fact 
so bad that, if I understand correctly, 
some members of the council believe 
that if it was put into proper shape 
we wouldn't need any more storage 
water. Yet ,in the face of,this condl 
tion the council of this year takes a 
good deal of credit to its self for re 
ducing taxes, and is looking forward 
to a further reduction next year. (Poss 
ibly that is good business^ and poss
ibly i t is a case of penny, wise and 
pound, foolish. 

As far as the finances of the muni
cipality are concerned, I believe they 
are carefully administered. Bu t it 
seems to me that the matter of first 
consideration and importance is to 
make i t possible for the citizens of 
this municipality to become prosper
ous. • That can be "done, only in one 
way,.give them lots of water i n Aug
ust and September of each-year, and 
quit t rying to tell us that we don't 
need more waters F ru i t and; vegetable 
growing is. not something that can be 
successfully be done i n this" part of the 
Okanagari without water. I have great 
confidence in Summerland ' and the 
Okanagan. I believe it is the best 
part of Canada in which to make a 
homeland....enjoy life, i f the proper use 
is made of our:position and possibili: 
ties; but,we must have a real compre-" 
hen'sive and progressive-policy, and 
go after things as if we meant busi
ness. • The council can't build dams 
and improve ,. the system without 
money, and they can't get money with
out the support and co-operation of the 
ratepayers. If i t is impossible to get 
any, real, reliable and adequate stor
age ,the council should know i t by 
now and might as wel l say so and let 
us get out before we grow too old 

Superintendent Tomlinson, I believe 

is correct in his suggestion to raise' 
Garnett valley dam if i t can be done 
with safety. I am also glad to note 
that he is i n favor of getting more 
storage, for I regard the assertion 
made by some, that we now have suf
ficient storage, as dangerous and mis
leading. 
' Yours truly 

J . A . D A R K E 

IRRIGATION SYSTEM .'NEEDS 
To.tl^e Editor of Tl^e' Review: 
;Dear, ; ,Sir:.. —- .You hayei i n recent 

issues of .your paper, given the views 
pf al l hut one of the; members of the 
council, and also, that" of the water 
foreman, as to what is needed to im
prove our, irrigation system. The one 
missing,is that.of the chairman of the 
water committee,:and -it would be in
teresting to growers to have his views J 
added to those of the others. The in
dividual opinions of those who have 
expressed themselves fseem to differ 
somewhat as to .the best course to pur
sue; but as they all acknowledge that 
something is necessary, i t is to be 
lipped that the council, as a body, wi l l 
be i n a position to put a considered 
scheme before the'growers, at an early 
date. We,do not want to wait, as has 
so often+>een done i n the past, until 
after a new' council l ias been elected, 
as at least some of the proposed im
provements should be ready for ,the 
1927 season. 

One or two more years l ike the past 
w i l l put a number of the growers out 
of business.'. Already we hear of land 
being abandoned to: the council for 
taxes this year, thus reducing the 
acreage available for the, payment of 
taxes and throwing an additional bur
den on those st i l l left. 

It may ba that; much of the brown 
core that is so prevalent this, year is 
caused by the shortage and irregular-
ity of the water supply. 

, Yours t ru ly • 
t . J A S . S H E P H E R D . 

Summerland, Nov. 13, 1926. 

WY Stays Ut ^ 
T in Any Wind^ 
t Does Mot SmoA e 

S M P 
B e a c o n 

iANTERNs 
S O L D E V E R Y W H E R E . 

. •„ -ffif"\''in? ^ * i s ! t i y s a ¡\=. 

m 

C A N A D A A M 

BRIDGET SAYS 

Blewett Feed Store 
FRESH SUPPLY—Grain, chop, cracked corn and 
Corn Meal. Poultry Supplies of all kinds. Bran 
Meal, Charcoal, Lay Mash, Dairy Mash. 

ANY MASH MIXED TO YOUR ORDER 

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
North L A K E South 

6:20À...;..:.:..... Penticton ..............7:35P 
6:55A N a r a m a t à 6:25P 
7:20A Summerland ......;.:.6:15P 
8:20A.... Peachland 5:15P 

; 9:45A...'.......:... Kelowna .-..:....:...3:55P 
12:30P. Okanagan L'nd 'g ......1:35P 

— R A I L — 
2:15P.... Okanagan ^Landing .... 1:10P.. 
3: 0ÓP.......Ì......... Vè rnon '::...;.:.:......12 :'40P. 
5:l(>Pi............. Si'camous ..L.....10:40A 

I U I ; . . . . . .-w:;-.v.., -•• , 
Westbound main? line train leaves 

Sicamous 6:05P. .. 1 

Eastbound main line train leaves 
Sicamous 10:35P. 

A, M . L E S L I E , Agent,', 
, Summerland, B.C. 

e'd the skin to horrible blisters. " T h e y 
are right under the tropical sun a t . 
this point,, which led to the description 
of an interesting method that the nat
ives had, of waving their arms in cer
tain fashion 'to ascertain by the sha : 

dows .what was the correct time. 

To Street Car Riders 
I 'rose and gave1 her my seat; 

I could not let her stand— , . • 
She-made me think, of mother, with 

That strap; held in. her hand. , 

A very interesting lecture was given 
on Bantu, Central- Af r i ca , last Thurs
day evening by Rev, Tucker, !in : St. 
Andrew's church.- He described con
ditions there i n former years and as 
they now are. He had a-tanned rhi
noceros hidej and showed how, from 
sue has this, the,slave whips had been 
made.- Cruel instruments they must 
have:been, for when a slave was beat
en the leather dug r i gh t i n to the flesh 
and' as the lash was drawn off i t rais-1 

w e l t f e d b a b i e s . 
T h r e e generat ions 
of t h e m h a v e b e e n 
n o u r i s h e d o n 

E A G L E B R A N D 
Condensed Milk 9 

For afternoon tea these can be made 
any time in the day. 

Cheese Rolls ' 
Slice new bread quite thin. Spread 

with butter after, cutting ..off the 
crusts. Then spread with cheese that 
has been worked creamy with a fork. 

J to l l the bread. If the edge does not 
stick put a little • dab of butter on it 
Just before serving put rolls i n oven 
to crisp. 

• Economical Veal Roast 
Get two pieces of the thin flank of 

veal. Remove gristlely bits. 'Make a 
good chicken dressing. Pi le this on 
one piece of flank, lay the other on 
top and sew around the edges. Roast 
an hour and half, according to thick
ness of the meat. This is very, good 
hot and especially good sliced cold. 

Blonde Bess Opines 
Mpst certainly I refused to go into 

their old baseball pool at the office. 
First , I can't catch a baseball—an- be
sides, I don't believe in public bath
ing. . 

LAND REGISTRY ACT 
Section 160 

In the Matter of Lot 2, Block 13, Map 
157, Municipality of Summerland 

« 5 ? 

QUICK—SOMEONE IS WAITING FOR YOU I 
When tho tolcphono rings, courtesy nnd olTicioncy do-
rnand that it bo promptly nnswovod. To anyone waiting 
on tho tolophono, seconds aro long. No person likes to 
bo kept waiting. Why koop others waiting? Any call 
may bo important. Why nogloct any of them? 

T H E SUMMERLAND TELEPHONE CO., LTD. 

3? .-

E x p e c t e d to P a y f o r 20 Y e a r s 

F i n i s h e d i n 14 

HE R E is a caBC where Mutual profits were BO gcn'crouB, 
tliat this policyholder was handed a paid up policy 
for SI,000 in 1020 inntcad of 1032. In addition, 

lie W M given $8,20, instead of being anlccd to pay his 1020 
premium. 

This policyholder is no exception, Every other Mutual 
policyholder of the same ago who took a 20 Pay Life 
V & M Policy In 1012 has received the name treatment 
nnd Is feeling just as happy. 

Mutual Ufo profits are more than a promise. They 
nro actual, genuine facta, aa you can see for yourself; 
If you will ask the Mutual Life Aficnt to show you his 
Mutual Book of Results. It shows the Mutual'* won
derful profit record for the pant 4B years. It ehows 
what tho Mutual principle oflnsumnco means to you. 

^MUTUAL LIFE 
O F C A N A M K K S 

, P R O O F having been filed at my of
fice ot-tho loss of Certificate of Title 
No. 26438a to the above mentioned 
lands i n tho -name of Nel l ie Christian 
Male and bearing date the 25th March, 
1912, I H E R E B Y G I V E N O T I C E O F 
M Y I N T E N T I O N at the expiration of 
one calendar'month from the date of 
the first publication hereof to iSBue to 
the said Nell io Christian Male a pro 
visional certificate in l ieu of such' lost 
certificate. Any person having any 
information with reference to such 
lost certificate of title is requested to 
communicato with the undorslgned 

Dated, at the Land Registry Office, 
Kamloops, 13. C , this 20th day of 
Ootober, 1926, 

E .S. S T O K E S , 
Registrar 

Date of first publication, Oct. 29, 
1926. • 48-5-c 

F 

The Analyst says: 

. . . . A n e x c e l l e n t 

w h o l e s o m e b e e r 

feUBE and wholesome beers are made for the 
people of British. Columbia by the Amalga
mated Breweries. They are vitalizing, refresh

ing and healthful. McDonald and McDonald, 
Analytical Chemists, of Vancouver and Victoria, 
in their recent report on beers analyzed by them, 
say: •;>• •. .*•••.-.•• • -

. . . The samples prove to be excellent' 
beer. They are high in phosphoric acid, while 
the acidity is low and the volatile acidity is. 
practically nil, proof that the beer is a wholesome 
and nutritious beverage." 

BUY BEER BY THE CASE FROM THE 
GOVERNMENT LIQUOR STORE. 

A SSOCIATED In tho AmnJftnmnted Browork* of Drltkh' 
Columbia nro: Vancouver Drowcrlos Ltd., Wcstmtnatcf 

Drowcry Ltd., Sllvor Spring Brewery Ltd., Rninlor Browtaa 
Co. of Cnnndn Ltd,, Victoria Fhoonlx Browlnft Co. Ltd. 

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia. 

Mtiw..iM«uM»«B<cv,ijn,'.r..̂ < 

PERCY FOSTER 
Summerland Representative 

. E a c h o f t h e ' 
1 0 9 Y e a r s 

of its business life has added 
to the Bank of Montreal 
strength and capacity for 
financial service, 

On the 3rd of November, 1817, the Bank 
established its first office. 

At this, the beginning of its 110th, business 
year, the Bank, through the medium of over 
600 offices lc«w.tcd throughout Canada and 
Newfoundland, in Great Britain, France, 
the United Statoi and Mexico, offers unex
celled facilities in all departments of 
domestic and foreign banking. 

BANK OF MONTREAL 
%tal Asset! in excess of A ŝo.ooo.ooo 
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n 
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5«^ How Florida Storm Crushed Miami Residences Like Egg Shells 

S U B S C R I P T I O N R A T E S , ' 

$2.50 per year by mai l in Canada; $3.00 by, mai l outside of 
the Dominion—All in advance.' ' 

POULTRY RAISING 

Summerland is an ideal place for Poultry 
keeping. 

Dry, mild climate is most congenial to Poul
try. , Hens can stand cold evenV better than 
dampness. Here we have both dry and mild 
weather. * •'/••"• 
... We have a co-operative marketing associa
tion unsurpassed anywhere. Net prices "for 
eggs to the producer average from three to five 
cents per dozen higher than Coast prices. Feed 
prices in Summerland are about the same as in 
Vancouver. 

The manager of the Summerland Poultry 
Produce Association informs The Review that 
they are continually swamped with orders for. 
the superior grade of eggs which they ship and 
could easily handle to. advantage more than 
twice the number of eggs now being produced 
in t h e .district. ; 

There is iittle fear of over-production, for,' 
during the past twelve months, 3,452,451 dozen 
eggs were imported into Cana,d'a, about half 
from the U.S. and half from China. 

. During the past few weeks some of the stores 
in Summerland have had to have eggs shipped 
in from the Coast to supply local demand. 

Why not produce more eggs in Summerland? 
Citizens might have a. steady income from 
Poultry the year round and avoid being "One 
Crop Farmers." 

• Poultry and an orchard make a good combiri-
ation, and the business is paying many farmers 
quite a satisfactory return. 

'vv>-.^.Foundations and! first s tories o f houses were a l l t h a t r e m a i n e d in those dis tr ic ts i n M i a m i where the W e s t I n d i a n s t o r m hi t w i th a l l its 

m i g h t . R o o f s a n d u p p e r s tories were a lmost a U d e m o U s h e d . % i T h i s v iew o f a row o f s t o r m - w r a c k e d houses i n a res ident ia l sect ion o i 

M i a m i g ives a v i v i d i m p r e s s i o n o f the relentless force o f the . s torm. 

(BY AÜTOLYGUS) 
"A snapper up of unconsidered trifles" 

The question of how far actual per
sons serve as unconscious models for 
the characters of our great novelists 

is one that is often 
D R A W I N G raised — and probably 
F R O M L I F E never fully answered. 

In general i t may be 
taken that most characters are evolv
ed from the novelist's inmressions of 

had the genius of seeing more clearly 
than the" average observer, in' much 
the same fashion as Wordsworth could 
see more i n "a yellow primrose" than 
the ordinary man. 

The subject of characters i n ; fiction 
leads to some thoughts;' on the .choice 
of names. It used to be the. fashion 

, . - , •, - . - .. , • ; ... wi th some writers to 
certain people who are\more, or, less : . . 1 K 1 . , i ^ • , \ 
typical, and that these' impressions f N A M E S I N l a b < r * their characters 
take i n features' which are eventually 1 MICTION with, names .which had 

WATER MATTERS 

Now that the irrigation question has been 
brought before the readers of The Review by 
the Reeve and Council and the "Petition Dele
gation" have met the council, this matter, is one 
which most concerns the people of Summerland 
at the moment. 

" ' V ' ' i'.";'-' ; v"i •'..'.:"''• .vr'.vv:'''''•••i'.-::.."..-: 

The outstanding feature of the situation is 
that probably one-third more water could be 
obtained in the municipality by proper atten
tion to the distribution, system. All the council 
is agreed on this point, we believe. The next 
item on which all agree is that more storage is 
probably available in Garnett Valley, but still 
another year is necessary to prove this by the 
use of a weir, if that is practical. 

The cheapest improvement to the system is 
to be had right at home, under the eye of the 
ratepayers, and yet it offers probably the great
est return for the amount of money and energy 
that is possible;—improvement to the distribu
tion system. 

Yet another thing is clear also, the council 
feel that they are in a position where criticism 
is likely to be thoughtlessly brought up,' and 
therefore they feel they should take a defensive 
stand. But the discussion with the ^Petition 
Delegation" eliminates-this. We may frankly 
say that never have we heard a more broad-
minded discussion characterized by as little 
"knocking." It was a real treat to listen to the 
debate., What good can.be gained by wasting 
time in gratifying a desire to rip everyone and 
everything to pieces? Our difficulty demands 
real thinking, and suggestions that are favoi 
able should be advanced. . 

We are a little surprised that the council 
still feels that there are grounds on which they 
should consider the lowering of taxes next 
year, no doubt this idea is encouraged be
cause they realize the community has been 
hard pressed the past few years.' But should 

x the ratepayers encourago thorn in this? The 
"first question asked by some of the council of 
the 'I'petitlon delegation" on Friday was: 
"Where is- tho monoy to come from for those 
proposed improvements?" Tho rough esti
mate givon of the cost of the proposed work 
was a goodly sizo, it is true, but tho improve 
monta are noodod and soma of tho monoy must 
bo raised in 1927. Is it roasonnblo to ask for 
reduced taxation, and yot hopo for tho improvo 
monts that aro within our grasp? 

Thero is a vorso tho groat philosopher of tho 
Old Testament used that sooms applicable 
hero: "Thero is that scattoroth, and yet in-
croaseth; and thorp is that withholdoth move 
than is moot, but is tondoth to poverty." 

Wo bring both viows of tho mattor to tho at
tention of our readors and sincoroly urgo the 
citizens of Summerland to bo big onough to 
banteh small criticisms and confino thomaolvos 
to constructive ideas and suggestions. 

grouped by tlje writer i n a.creation 
which is decidedly composite.' The re
sult of such grouping by a great nov
elist is a-character, which immediate
ly appeals to the reader as an actual 
type wi th which 'he is familiar in a 
hazy sort of fashion. In the hands of 
a th i rd 5 rate writer' the grouping is 
more ; crudely done, and we are offered 
either a conglomeration of a l l the vir
tues, or.- a mixture. of a l l the vices-^-
the character i n both cases being im
possible. Occasionally, we get a fancy 
portrait of the author himself, used as 
a vehicle for .propounding , icertairi' 
views, a n instance of this being found 
in the latest Wel ls novel. The views 
of " W i l l i a m Clissold" are i n many re
spects so l ike the views,of H . G. Wel ls 
that we can almost h e a r . H . G . h im 
self speaking. Apparently, the novel 
is being wri t ten with the intention of 
enunciating certain opinions of the 
wri ter .under cover of a character of 
fiction—a method which does not ocm 
mend itself very warmly to the aver
age reader. A n entirely different and 
much;better instance of personal de 
lineation is found in "David Copper-
field," the character who • gives the 
title to the book being admittedly 
Dickens himself.' There is here no at 
tempt to exploit the opinions of the 
writer, but a story 1 writ ten straight 
from the heart and overflowing with 
human interest. "David Copperfield' 
is the greatest portrait gallery of men 
and women ever penned, and the char 
acters In it are is .real as the peopV 
we meet every day. 

A writer i n the Daily News recently 
told of the finding of tho original of 
Joe Gargory in "Great Expectations," 
and incidontally made known the fact 
new to most Dickons lovers, that the 
great novelist at one time dictated 
some of bis work, John Gayford was 
a journeyman blacksmith i n , March 
mont street, London; and somehow 
came under the notice of Dickons, who 
took a fancy to him, and had him up 
to Tavistock House to do odd jobs 
Hp must have been a likonblo man 
or he could not have set for the por 
trait of Joe Gargery. • Ha> told tho 
Dally News writer ot how Dickens had 
Introduced him to a certain H . S. Mod 
hurst, who was an oxpn't .shorthand 
writer, r,r«d who accompanied him on 
ono of his holidays to Boulogne, and 
took "Tho Child's History of Englnnd" 
from dictation. Tho association did 
not last vory long but It Is ploosant to 
know that Modhurst received holp 
from Dickons t i l l tho (loath of the lat. 
tor. Tho intorludo of dictation was no 
doubt a relief for a tlmo, but we can 
easily understand that It would not 
suit. Dickons as woll as his own, desk 
Gayford related how on ono occasion 
the shorthand man wns taken to taa'-
for making some orrors. nnd 'now th 
author and his Htonogrnphor put tholr 
heads togothor to unravel tho blundov 
Dickons, himself was, as wo know, 
skilled shorthand writer In his onrly 
days, 

Occasionally thoro arose, as might 
ho expected, some 111 fooling on the 
pnrt of people wlio Imagined thoy wov 
being carlcnlurod, Tho enso of-Lelg' 
Hunt, who Imaglnod ho hntl been 
takon as tho model for Harold Skim 
polo, Is an outstanding lnstanco, nn ' 
apparently • Ihoro was onough rasom 
blnnco to lend certain countonanco t 
his complaint, Hunt wns aupposnd to 
bo Bomowhnt. Irresponsible In money 
matters, and might ronrllly hollovo 
(hat. hit) falllnR wna shown In tho 
rnthor * contempt Iblo chnrnetor of 
Sklmpolo. But ,T hollovo, Dickons al
ways denied tho oonlontlon. In BOIUO 
of IIIB other well-known creations ho 
frooly admlttod using actual persona 
aa modolB, and oxproRflod somo amuao-
meat at tho failure of somo of thorn (o 
recognlsm tholr own pncnllarltloB. Ho 
Raid that tho actual Mrfl, NJclclohy ro-
pronohod him for creating such an Inv 
poHBlblo charactorl—and ho W B B alBO 
(old that no BUCII poraons aa tho Tiro-
thor« Chooryblo could really oxlfit, 
which muflt certainly havo appealed to 
hl« humor, soolnR that ho had drawn 
thorn cleanly from roal life. Tho ex
planation 1B, of conrBo, that Dlckonfl 

- c l o s e connection -with 
their occupations in life, a practice 
which. is on the face of i t inartistic 
Even Sir Walter-Scot t fell into tins 
had habit, but not to a very great ex
tent. To see it in its most grotesque 
form one has to read some of Anthony 
Trollope's. novels. I n one. book alone, 
'Doctor Thome,", there are, clpse on a 

dozen names which are positively ab
surd. Election agents are; named 
Nearthewinde and ,Closerstil , •:;.lawyers 
are • given such cognomens as- • Bidea-
.while, Slow and Gumption, while med
ical men are dubbed Fil lgrave, Hap
hazard, Ricketty,. Giggs and - Never-
sayedie! Now, i t may possibly^ be 
that these various names can be con
ceived as : appropriate to the avoca
tions of their holders, but we a l l know 
that they do not occur in real life in 
such significant juxtaposition. ' It 
would be'a reasonable conjecture that 
the writer who could give such far
cical titles to his characters would be 
just as foolish i n his delineation ,of 
them, and as a matter of fact most-of 
those I have cited are just plain pup
pets, and no more l ike ^ real people 
than tho dolls-in a marionette-'show. 

.COMMENT FROM 

Provincial 

A D V E R T I S I N G 

"MacLagan," but .boost the better B . C 
booze, and call i t "Okanagan."—Jay 
E l l . 

If Br i t ish Columbia fruit growers 
could live on advice they would he the 
most prosperous people in Canada to-

i ; . "*; day. Premier Oliver's recent 
A D V I C E declaration oh the cider 
GRATIS ; question has led to many 

expressions of opinion, and 
not a few pieces of advice,,, more or 
less impracticable, but doubtless well 
meant. A gentleman from Enderby 
writes to the (Province to the effect 
that the making of our waste apples 
Into clde'r can only end in bringing a 
curse on our fair province," and says 
all that i s -nocossa ry i s to "get" the 
government to buy these apples and 
glyo them awayl Who is to "got" the 
government to use public money for 
this purpose ho doos not say, and the 
proposition is loft in tho samo cate
gory as tho suggestion of a certain 
wlfio mouse in 'Aesop's Fables that a 
hell should bo hung on the cat's nock 
so that they would got warning of her 
approach, "Who w i l l bell the cat?" 
Anothor correspondent claims that tho 
reason Canadians don't !oat more 
applos Is that thoy are too dear, and 
wantfl them for "a cent a pound or 
I O B S , " That would bo splondld for tho 
'buyer—but where would tho grower 
bo?' Tills correspondent (who la a 
lady) has apparently not figured out 
any of. thoso ohargos which a hard
hearted railway lovloa on tho shipper 
of thoao pno-cont apploa, and aoomá to 
fovgot -that botwoon on Okanagan or
chard covered with fallón apploa, and 
a retail atoro In Vancouver thoro aro 
sundry atopa to ho token ,all of which 
coat monoy, St i l l anothor correspond-
on! Bottles tho whole ouoBtlon of cldor 
making by declaring that B, C, apples 
won't maleo it, anyhow, as thoy are tho 
wrong sort! According to him tho 
only apploa which wi l l mako oidor aro 
certain Borta which you can't cat. So 
that's that, and wo aro just whovo wo 
wore hoforol 

Harking hack to tho lady'a com
plaint of high prlcoa for apples, lot 
U B roiloct a moment on tho atalomont 
inado by a roal authority tho other day 
to tho offoct that wo wore oatlng fow« 
or apploa and moro oranges and grapo 
fruit. Tho lady suya sho can't buy 
apploB ojioapor than five or Blx pounds 
for a quarter, and that that Is a pro
hibitivo prlco, Wol l , ono avoraRo, 
good flljiofl orange costa approximate
ly flvo oonta, and tho grapefruit twice 
that amount, Yot wo aro eating moro 
of thoao fruits all tho tlmo! Thoro 1B 
aomo llttlo error In tho lady'a roaBon* 
Ing, 

A U T O L Y C U S , 

The utterances of Fresident Cool: 
idge of the United States aro. lis>t»,ned 
to, wi th al l the greater, curiosity anj 
interest because they are few and far 
between. He has the reputation for 
silence and for only speaking when he 
has something, to. say that he thinks 
worth while. • It is an admirable qual
i ty which might be followed with ad
vantage by. a l l our public men. Recent
ly President Coolidge took occasion to 
speak in Washington on the subject 
of advertising. By radio his speech 
reached 50,000,000 people, and through 
the medium of the press it has reach
ed at least as many more. It is well 
worth a permanent record, because 
even if it preaches a common place 
truth it is a truth that sometimes, 
escapes attention. In the rol l of most 
business losses the cause is to found 
in- failure .to advertise. This is the 
lesson which'President Coolidge seeks 
to impress in the following remarks 

It seems to me probable that - of a l l 
our economic- life- the,. ^element••«• on 
which we are inclined to place too low 
an.estimate is advertising. Advertis ; 

ing creates and changes the founda
tion of al l popular action; public senti
ment or public opinion. It is the most 
potent influence i n adapting and 
changing the habits and modes of life, 
affecting what we. eat, what we wear 
and the work and play of the whole 
nation. Formerly i t was an axiom 
that .competition was the life of trade 
Under the methods of the present day 
i t would seem to be n j ° r e appropriate 
to say that advertising is the life of 
trade. 

Two examples of this influence have 
come to me in a, casual way. While 
I cannot vouch for the details, I be
lieve in their outline they are sub
stantially correct. One relates to an 
American industry that had rather 
phenomenal growth and prosperity in 
the late eighties -and ea r ly nineties, 
being the foundation of one or two 
large fortunes. In its development it 
had been a most generous advertiser, 
A time came when various concerns 
engaged in this line of manufacturing 
were merged and consolidated, There 
being no longer any keen competition, 
it was felt that; it. wns now no longer 
necessary to explain-to tho public the 
value of this product or the superior
ity , of one make over, another. In 
order to save the large oxpense that 
had been mndo for that purpose, ad
vertising was substantially ahnndonnd, 
The inevitable result followed, which 
all well-informed trade quarters now 
know would follow. 

But tho value of ndvortlalng wnR not 
an well understood twenty-five or 

A P P L E S , CIDER AND. G R A P E W I N E 
(Vernon. News) 

'Premier John Oliver .lias declared 
for. the utilization of some of the: im
mense apple wastage for the manufac
ture, of .cider. Furthermore,, he, has 
promised that if the Okanagan pro
duces the cider, he wi l l see that the 
government liquor stores — often re
ferred to as the John Oliver cream
eries—stock and distribute the pro
duct. . . ' . , ; " ' 

Aside altogether from the question 
of temperance, the attitude taken by 
the premier is a commonsense one. 
A majority of the people of the proT-, 
ince of Bri t ish Columbia hav6 deilarfed 
for the, sale of beer by the. glass. A l 
though this wish has-been granted, 
there has consistently remained a ban 
on the manufacture of cider for bever
age purposes, one of the liquors that 
can be easily and cheaply manufactur
ed in this province. In effect, the 
premier-has declared for permission to 
make and. sell the iquor which can be 
made out of the chief product of the 
Okanagan Valley—apples. 

The announcement . b y Premier 
Oliver is one that is liable to raise 
bit of a storm in quarters where the 
lesson has not been learned that i t is 
impossible, to legislate'people to good-
ness.# Experience has proven to a l l 
but the very few, that education is the 
only channel through which,the use of 
alcoholic liquors can be done away 
with. .So long as there is a demand 
for alcoholic stimulants, there wi l l be 
a supply. .-

A t present there is both supply and 
demand, and Premier Oliver has 
simply given notice of his intention to 
remove the artificial barriers that 
have been raised, and in doing so to 
open one more avenue for the con
sumption of Okanagan apples. 

World of Politics 
(By an Ex-Writer of the Ottawa Press Gallery.) 

A striking feature of the news and vie\vs of the vari
ous newspapers and publications which T have happened to 
read during the Thanksgiving period has been their gen
eral optimism as to the immediate future of Canada. More 
particularly are they optimistic as to the future of agri-. 
culture. It is recognized that if the men on the land are 
heading for better times that the country must inevitably 
be prosperous, because it is estimated by those i n a posi
tion to know what they are talking about that the welfare 
of fully eighty per cent of the people o£ Canada is affected 
adversely, or otherwise, by the state of agriculture.. One 
of the outstanding optimists in Canada today undoubtedly 
is rSir Henry Thornton, head of the Canadian National 
railway system. Speaking recently at Victoria, S i r Henry : 
declared that he had been "sold" on Canada even since his •'.:; 
arr ival in this country to take over his big job, and that 
his optimism had been fully justified. Sir Henry was well 
within the mark in making that assertion. Less than three , 
years ago Canadians • were iri a state of mind bordering 
on despair because the annual deficit o£ the national ra i l 
way was increasing' the public debt upwards of fifty mil- -
l ion dollars, a year. Since then the earnings of the system 
have shown such a steady betterment that in 1925 they 
met operating, expenses and paid al l the. interest on the 
enormous overhead obligations of the company but ten 
million dollars. Were the.,interest obligations of the road 
cut down to a reasonable size trie.Canadian National would 
be paying its way, and that cutting down 'is l i ke ly to occur • 
within the next year or two, as the new parliament is 
favorable to such action being taken. •-. , i ; - , 

' Another optimist who is insistently pointing, to the 
s i lver . linings now discernable in our economic clouds is 
Mr . Charles W . Peterson, the able editor of the Farm and 
Ranch Review of Calgary. Under, his .own name M r . 
Peterson contributes an editorial page ; to . his publication ; 
every fortnight and in the most recent, issue.he 'dealt with ' 
the question of the. "upward, swing, of" agriculture." - H e 
said i n part: "Agriculture the world over has developed 
through the directive agency of the law of supply and 
demand. The farmers have, in obedience, of this law, , 
for several decades suffered through demoralized prices, 
due to, an over-supply of agricultural products;' But the 
ré-action is now upon us-—the penduium-'is swinging;the;-
other way, and we have, definitely, entered an èra, when, i 
food products, of a l l kinds wi l l command a premium'-in.;; 
the world's markets.' It would be absurd.to, a r g u e ' t h à t in 
the face-of constantly.rising commodity prices).which'will.; ' 
be maintained through the. organization of industrial laborj'. 
price's of the basic industries of life-should decrease.'. So ' 
I would repeat that agricultural returns for the coming 
half century-will rise to an increasingly satisfactory level. 
The tendency is weil on the way now. This prediction is;! 
not visionary'. It has a definite historical background." 

COLONIZATION ! E F F O R T W I L L H E L P C A N A D A 

People who do not understand thoso 
predictions of ft hard winter may vory 
Roon got tho drift. — St. Catharines 
Standard. 

thirty yenrs ago. This concern soon 
became almost a complete failure. Aa 

recall, It had to bo roorcranlssed, en
tailing great losaos. This line of trade 
was later rovlvod under the direction 
and counsel of aomo of its old manng-
nra, and with tho propor amount of 
publicity bocamo a successful outer-
prlao, 

In formor days goods wore expooted 
to sell themselves. Oftentimes thoy 
woro carried about from door to door, 
Otliorwlso, thoy woro displayed on tho 
aholvoa and counters of tho merchant, 
Tho public woro supposed to know of 
thoso sources of supply and dopoiul on 
thcniHolvoB for tholr knowlodgo of 
what waa to bo sold, Modorn bufllnosa 
could neither havo boon created nor 
can it ho maintained on any auoh ay«-
lorn, It constantly requires publicity, 
I t ' is not enough that goodfl are mado; 
n demand for thorn must also ho mndo. 
It la on this foundation of enlarging 
production through tho demands cre
ated by ndvortlalng that vory much of 
iho HUOCPHB of tho American 'Industrial 
system rostB,--Victorla Colonist, 

J O H N O L I V E R ' S C I D E R P L A N 

In another column wi l l be found a 
letter from R. F.' Waugh, chairman of 
the Manitoba government liquor, con
trol commission, calling the attention 
of the people of the Okanagan to a 
branch of horticulture which might 
prove profitable. 

The communication sets forth the 
fact that there is a great and growing 
demand for grape wine, and a desire 
on the part of purchasing agencies in 
Western Canada to buy at home when 
possible. MU\ Waugh is careful to 
not to say that grapes suitable for 
wine making can be grown successful
ly In tho Okanagan. He simply 
states that in other lands where the 
soil and climatic conditions appear 
s imi lar to what they are here, this has 
proved to be so. 

The purpose of the writer is kindly 
and considerate, and the people of the 
Okanagan wi l l without doubt appre
ciate it. Mr, Waugh was formerly 
president of tho Soar ya l ley commis
sion, and under his direction wonder
ful progress was mado In many lines. 
Tt Is therefore all tho more splendid 
on his part to interest himself in tho 
problems of the Okanagan, and to 
make suggestions for improvement 
Although it la yet a trifle early * to 
state what wil l bo done, it la "safe to 
say that tho possibilities of the valley 
in the growing of wine grapes wi l l he 
thoroughly investigated, so ns to dis
cover if this branch of horticulture 
can bo, addort to thoso already engag
ing tho attontlon of Okanaoan grow
ers, 

S t i l l another optimist who has been voicing his views 
within the. past few days is Hon; George Hoadley, minister ; 
of agriculture.for Alberta. M r . Hoadley asserted that colo
nization effort would, solve, a l l Canada's,; economic!ills. .,: 
Migration from other,countries to.the Dominion, he assert
ed, would' set i n within two years. in large volume and,in . 
five or six years would be at its peak.' ' The report of Mr . 
Hoadley's speech did not state, his reason's for thinking 
that a couple ot years may elapse before the movement of 
newcomers to Canada becomes heavy, but-he. may. have : 

had in mind the heed for the. opening up of tlie; immense 
Peace River district by the provision of. better transporta
tion facilities before Western Canada w i l l be i n a position 
to handle a large volume, of new settlers. The probability 
of something happening i n the near future: that w i l l mean i 
the development of this vast area of agricultural lands was 
indicated i n a news despatch from Montreal . the other 
day, stating that the death i n England of that eminent 
financier, Sir Jaines Szlumbark,, would at least temporarily , ; 

halt a project for the purchase by. Bri t ish capitalists of- the • 
Pacific'Great Eastern railway and i t s construction through 
to the Peace River country. This is the first;definite, iri'di-
cation that the provincial government's legislation setting •;' 
aside a large land'grant to go with the P .G.E . whenever 
it is sold is l ikely to result in , the.disposal of the northern 
colonization line to capitalists with sufficient money to 
develop northern Bri t ish Columbia and the Peace River 
district. The despatch said that the Brit ish government 
was backing the project that had been halted, by the ; 
death of its chief promoter. , If that is so i t is reasonable, 
to assume that the plan has only .^been delayed by the 
death of 'S i r James Szlumbark, and that within the next 
year or two we are l ikely to see the iP.G.E. sold to, Br i t i sh 
capitalists who wi l l open up the Peace River country, to 
tens of thousands of Br i t i sh immigrants. The agricultural • 
potentialities of that vast region .were recently described 
in the Sunday Province by Mr. John Inrrie, managirtg 
director of the Edmonton Journal, who has taken two trips 
through the district within the past few months. Accord- j 
ing to Mr. Imrie the Peace River district is capable of sup,-
porting a farm population of 800,000 people. One quarter 
that number, poured into the country within the next ten 
years, with corresponding urban growth, would make a 
wonderful difference in the prosperity of Canada and par
ticularly British Columbia. It.would mean a market cap
able of absorbing a great deal of the fruit production of the 
province. Even partial development of the Peace River 
country would add thousands to the population of Vancou
ver and the cities of the; prairie provinces, Such develop
ment Is practically certain to occur, and when it does, it is 
not difficult to discern the solution of many of ;.tho diffi
culties now facing the fruit growing industry. There are; 
many indications that tho Okanagnn Valley and other fruit 
producing areas of Br i t i sh Columbia have passed through 
the worst flvo or six year period the industry is l ikely to 
encounter for many years to come, 

Tito appio grower's lot la tough ; his 
tribulations many. Sometimos ho 
grows moro than onough; at tlmoa ho 
hasn't any. Tholr troubles troubled 
Honest John, until ho got n-thlnking, 
that all tho surplus apples grown 
could bo mashed up for drinking, He 
told the growers not to stop, but to 
thank tho Croat Provider, and take 
their surplus apple crop and mako It 
Into older. So thoao who do not Ilko 
tholr fruit In apple pie or frlttor, may 
havo It in a form to suit, In cldor 
Bwoet. or bitter, Thoro Ifl no doubt 
that. It Is truo, doaplto all JIIIOB nnrt 
Joshes, wo'd surely got a potent brow 
from mangled Macintoshes. So In the 
future we'll not ohooso a "Downr" or 

P R O V I N C I A L C O N S E R V A T I V E L E A D E R S H I P 

C R U X C R I T I C O R U M 
Yo editor, Kolowna, 
Says ho can't boliovo wo own a 
Ichthyosaurus Ogopogo 
(Of tho ovis nrles bi l l ) . 
In offoct, this sapient pedant 
Says tho thing's without procodont, 
And so, orgo, IpBo dixit, 

Thoro is no aoch nnimil," 

Or, if It oxlsts, thon others 
Of his sciontino brothors 
"Classified it," (and forgot It) 
Says this editorial gont, 
And, upon this false assumption, 
Ho, who should possoas some gump

tion, 
Builds tho wobbly superstructure 
Of his specious argument. 

\ n d tho malacoptoryglnn, 
In rocossoB (loop and atyglan, 
Road tho Courier, nnd rofloctod 
On tho reasoning of mon. 
A n d tho moro ho road ho pondered 
On such logic, and ho wondorcd 
Whether "Booing Is hollovlng," 
And If not, thon, how or when? 

This ongnllllform nporton 
said, " B y Holy Thor and Odin, 
Dona ho mean that my oxlstoneo thon 
Depends upon my name? 
T havo swallowed much that choked 

mo, 
Ki l l ed and onion what provokod mo, 
But , I'm darned' It I can swallow 
What ho Bnys though, all tho snmo. 

Tho Conservative convention to be hold at Kamloops 
next week to namo a pormanent loader for tho provincial 
party is exciting a groat deal of intorost throughout Brit ish 
Columbia in both political camps, The koon rivalry that 
has clovolopofl between M r . W , J , Bowser, ox-premier o£ tho 
province ,and Mr, Loon Ladner, federal member for South 
Vancouver, tho two romaining aspirants for the high post 
of honor at stake, bids fair to split tho convention into 
two hostllo camps. As family jars, ho thoy only of a torn, 
porary'naturo, usually are of the supor-hoatocl kind, thoro 
is liable to ho flbme plain talking' in tho convention, Tho 
impression appears to bo growing that tho younger anil 
loss experienced of the two aspirants for tho provincial 
Conservative throne has a hit of an edge on his older and 
moro astute rival, Should claims mndo by tho Ladnorltos 
provo to be woll founded ho will got the support of a groat 
majority of the interior dologatos as well as o f a consider
able majority of thoso from Vancouver Island and const 
districts, That, would moan tho certain choice ot Mr, ' 
Latlnor, but thoro is never ono lumdrod por cont oortalnty 
as to what; will happen in a convention, particularly when 
a clovor and seasoned politician of Mr . Bowser's typo is 
in tho running, f l i u convention in somo rospocls .wil l 
rosomblo tho big Liberal gathering hold at Ottawa in 1010 
which made MaolcoMlo K i n g loader by a narrow margin 
over Mr, Fielding, 1 woll romoinbor walking out ot that 
convention, which I had attondod In my capacity as a 
nowspapormnn, with a group ot Liberal stalwarts that in-
eluded Hon, Itodolpho Lomloux, Speaker of tho Ilouao of 
Commons, and tho doyen of. tho house now that. W. -F, 
McLean la out of politics, Mr. Lomloux, qnlto naturally, 
backed Ills old colleague of tho L a i y l o r roglmo, Mr. Field
ing, and ho laughingly romarkod, In referring to what had 
just occurred! " A son has boon born unto us," Quito 
apparently Mr, Lomloux thought tho convention had mndo 
a mistake In falling to pick tho oldor statesman. But look
ing back over all that has occurred slnco WIO, including 
Mr, Fielding's comploto bronkdown In health within a fow 
years, it, Is qulto apparent that tho Federal Liberal party 
la in a hotter position today than It would havo boon had 
Mr , Fielding boon tho oholco of tho 1DH> convention. It 
has just omorged successfully from an election . which 
placed tho party firmly In power under a loader who has 
Just turned Into tho fifties, and whoso political stock is 
rising, attor having almost louohod zero, Should M r . ' 
Ladner bo tho choice of tho Kamloops convention ho wi l l 
bo In much tho snmo position as was Mr . K i n g soven years 
ago and ho wil l have tho additional ndvnntago of enjoying 
a groator dogroo of personal popularity than Mr, K i n g was 
able to command, Considerations such as those, no doubt, 
wi l l havo somo weight In tho deliberations at. Kamloops. 

i 
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RATES FOR CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

Firs t insertion,; 3 cents a word; 
T w o cents a word each subsequent 
Insertion; minimum charge, 50 cents 
per week. 

WANTED--<Clean white, rags, 5c per 
pound. The Review. dh 

FOR S A L E OR R E N T — Comfortable 
cottage in Peach Orchard on 1% 
acres of very good land, partly 

• planted. Rent $10 per month. F . D. 
Cooper, Real Estate Broker. 37-tf-c 

FOR. R E N T — L a r g e house fu l ly mod
ern, partly ' furnished. G . J . C . 
White. ' 39-tf-c 

The Women's Auxi l iary of St. Ste
phen's Church are planning to hold a 
bazaar on Thursday,-Oeeember 2nd. 

• , 4-1-46-c 
* « » 

S. Takachio, a Japanese who has 
been on-. Trout. 'Creek point for thir
teen years, has left for Japan. About 
five years ago his wife died, but he 
has not had the finances to return un
t i l now. He has a daughter there, and 
a son fifteen years old who is'attend
ing the high school. He went from 
here to Mission Junction to a Chris
tian convention and to visit some 

friends, after which he wi l l spend a 
sliort" time i n Vancouver and leaves 
on one of the Empress boats early in 
December. He would like to ' come 
back with his son, he states. " 

Mr. J . W . Rutherford, K . V . R . agent, 
is having holidays just now, and may 
take a trip to Vancouver. 

• •- —o-— • :" 
Work ' i s wel l along with the cellar 

of the Baptist parsonage, near Mr . 
Alex Stevens. This part of the com
munity is building up steadily - and 
will soon be quite a suburb. ., 

W E B E R PIANOS-—For sixty years a 
standard of enduring excellence. 
W h y take chances i n buying a piano 
•without such a character, which i n a 
few years may be harsh in tone and 
be a lasting grief. The W E B E R is 

" sold exclusively by Heintzman & 
Co., T. G. Wanless, Penticton, agent. 

•. . 45-3-c 

P A S T U R E A N D S T O C K W I N T E R E D 
at reasonable rates. Phone 794. 

45-tf 

L O S T —. Gold-filled, half-hunter Wal -
tham watch. May have been lost 
near Walter 's Packing House; for
merly- belonged to ownr.-'s father. 
Reward. Leave at Review. S. R. 
Davis. 45-2pd 

' W A N T E D — W o m a n or girl for general 
' housework. Apply to Mrs. J . H a r r i 

gan, West Summerland. 45-1 

' FOR S A L E — Ford Light Delivery, 
1924, in good condition; owner leav 

' ing town, w i l l sell very cheap. Box 
10, Review 46-lc 

FOR SALE—Stockholm Cream Separ
ator, No. I B , just used one season 
Cost new $73; price $55. H H JPot 
ter, Penticton • ,46-2pd 

FOR S A L E — Fertilizers. Blood and 
Bone, O K . Orchard Dressing, Super 
phosphate of Lime (the best remedy 
for Bit ter P i t ) . Prices on applica 
tion. This is the time to apply fer
tilizers to your orchard. M . G. W i l 
son, Summerland. 

F O R _ S A L E — N o . 1 Timothy Hay, from 
J . Brent or Grocerteria, West •Sum-
merland. M . G. Wilson, Summer-
land. • " . . 

C A R D OF T H A N K S 
Miss Norcross wishes to thank sin

cerely al l her friends who have made 
such kind inquiries during her recov
ery from her recent accident. Also 

• she announces that she can now at
tend to those who desire her services. 

46-lpd 

RIALTO THEATRE 
West Summerland 

IS IN TOWN! 
FORTUNAELY FOR US 
5 pound pail 1 Q 
lb. : • A O 

Orange and Lemon .1 Q 
Peel, V'i lb. * ± 0 

Creamery Butter. Touches 
the right spot. First class 
Alberta. Sale Price J _ 0 
per lb 

COOL DAYS ARE 
SOUP DAYS 

Heintz*and Clark's 
Tomato and Vegetable 
Soup, per 

1 1 rl •<» I T r\ -r> J i r 

. 0 9 

. 0 6 

. 0 6 

Fr i . & Sat., Nov. 19 & 20— 

"EAST LYNNE" 
For more than fifty years East 
Lynne has been popular as a stage 
play and a novel. If you haven't 
seen the play or read the sto,ry,'you 
may be sure that your mother and 
grandmother have. And it is sup
ported by an excellent cast includ 
ing Edmund Lowe, Lou Tellegen, 
Alma Rubens, Marjorie Daw, 

A L S O A GOOD C O M E D Y 

Saturday only 
Cornflakes, per 
package............ 
Sago—Per 
lb „ .;. 

That was thoughtful—one subscrib
er, sending i n a renewal subscription, 
jotted down some locals, for us at the 
same time. The local news column 
depends on our readers for its items of 
real interest. Our PhoheN No. is 39. 
We wi l l be glad to have you phone 
items of interest.' 

.; •—o—' ••' 
Leave your subscriptions for the Re

view with Butler & Walden. Now read 
the locals. 

K . V . R . men this week were engaged 
in breaking up the box car that was 
through the fire a tthe box. factory-

subjects, sending them to those who 
.can make use of them and who w i l l be 
responsible for their safe return. 

Sixty-seven Odd Fellows and Re-
bekahs went up to Kelowna on the 
Pentowna ' on Thursday, from Pentic
ton and Summerland to the district 
meeting. 

. —o— 
We like to get letters such as this: 

Here is an extract, ."There is certainly 
a great improvement in The Review. 
We appreciate a l l the home news' very 
much. Summerland news is what we 
look for i n the Summerland paper—: 

and that's what we are getting^ now." 
Thank you! 

Thè - water is _ climbing i n the reser
voir in (Prairie Valley, very satisfac
torily, and i n the Garnett Val ley dam 
it was seven feet at the gate early 
this week, which is very • satisfactory. 

Mr . and Mrs . . Hargraves -'returned 
from a visi t to the prairies. They re 
port splendid weather, except one day 
when -they, motored to Edmonton and 
got caught in ; a drop of temperature 
The radiator froze a couple of times 
but as they approached Calgary t h è 
weather was quite mild again. . ; 

—o— 
In a letter from Mr . Ronald Whi te 

That battle is one of the str iking fea
tures in " W i l l i a m Te l l , " which wi l l be 
shown at the Empress Friday and Sat
urday, November 26 and'2.7. 

If the person who stole the axe and 
wood from the' back platform of Laid-
law-s Store does hot make restitution 
by Tuesday, Nov. 23, ho 'wi l l be expos
ed ,̂ as it is known who the party is. 

H 4G-1-C 

Chrystal White 
Soap, per cake.. 

PRICES GOOD UNTIL 
TUESDAY, NOV. 23rd 

AT YOUR STORE 

Mr! H .S. Monroe, accompanied by 
his daughter, motored to Seattle with 
Mr.- H . Cartwright . r. ,. ; 

Mr. Marsden is spending a short 
time with former acquaintances in 
town. • • i •• • 

• —o— 
Mr. Jones, the boat-builder at K e l 

owna, was in town on his way back 
from Vancouver. He was.inspecting 
the new ferry that is to go on the lake 
from Westbank to Kelowna. 'They 
are making rapid progress, he says, 
and anticipate, completing the job in 
March. '• '•' 4.:'.•'..'-. 

•• "~o—-
W e received quite a few subscrip

tions this week by mai l and at Butler 
& Walden's. W e w i l l ! be pleased to 
have yours if it is now due. 

—o— •• 
Mr. and Mrs . Stockdil l are visit ing 

with M r . and Mrs . D. Dixon. 
• —o— 

Mrs. J . "Gella-tley. and children' ,of 
Princeton,, who have been, visiting 
Mrs. Wi l son at the Experimental Farm 
have returned home. 

—o— 
Mr. Clarkson W i l s o n has returned 

from, his trip to Manitoba. •.His .father, 
Mr. T .C. Wi lson , Sr., accompanied 
him.from Winnipeg. ,''.. ': :" ' 

DID Y O U E V E R S T O P TO T H I N K ? 

FORMER DAYS IN _ „ 
THIS COMMUNITY 

F I F T E E N Y E A R S AGO • :•_.- ~,o Un 
A t the session of the cour/cil a pay-' 

merit was made for Engineer Latimer 
for surveying a route through the 
municipality.. They also discussed the 
abolition of war debts. , 

Construction is forging, ahead on the 
K . V . R . that w i l l not only make a short 
route from Grand Forks to the coast, 
but wi l l ultimately place this city on 
the main line of the C.P.R. Grading 
was under way on a forty mile section 
between Osprey Lake and Penticton. 

r# •» -'* v :.•»:••; 

The Overseas Club held a meeting 
and arranged for a New Year 's supper 
at. the hotel. 

• ;•• - . -" ' • • : ••• * ,'••*?•;'<*• 

The Department of Agricul tural 
•Schools,.under supervision .nf the.Far-
mers' Institute, is ope^ath.g. '^ 

(By Edson R. Walte, Shawnee, Okla.) 
N . H . Booth, assistant manager of 

.the Manchester (England) Dai ly Des
patch, says: 

The greatest force i n the world is 
the writ ten word. Speech may be sil
vern, but, notwithstanding, the catch-
phrase, it is not silence that is golden, 
but the thoughts of men set 'down in 
.print "Le t me see your proposals on 
paper," cries, the statesman. "Put i t 
in wri t ing," says the man of affairs.' 

Y o u have goods to sell. . Don't talk' 
about them.' The world is too noisy 
for you to be heard. If you penetrate 
the noise how many folk do you 
reach? .If you reach the few, how 
many heed? The spoken word is too 
fleeting.. It is the written word that 
is abiding—abiding, that is; i f you 
have anything worth saying and ' if 
you say i t often enough. 

Therefore, put the "finish" to you 
advertising that you put to the goods 
y o u - a r é selling. Le t there be'snap, 
but - .not froth. Your advertisements 
should be news, and news is a world 
commodity. The more newsy your ad 
vertisements the more their pulling 
power. Fo r there is nothing more cer 
ta in in this year than that n e w s ' i s 
the world's meat and drink. 

Y o u have coined your slogans and 
you can deliver the goods. Y o u have 
prepared your message for the printer 
and you are ready to_ honor your writ

ten word. What then? Your med
ium of getting your message to your 
town, your county, your state, your 
country, the world, is the newspaper. 
A second's reflection and this is ob
vious. The newspaper .presses w i l l 
whirl your written word where you 
wil l . The world's business, to bor
row from the humorist, is wrapped up 
'in newspapers.—Copyright 1926 
gnaainiawamiA' 

this .week he mentions that, they are 
installing a new Duplex web 'perfect 
ing press^ that w i l l print between 40, 
000 and 48,000 pages an hour complete 
from rol l paper to rolled paper. 

•v'. v : '-:' —o— :-.'••"""'•, :•':."'••. 
We are pleased to see another 

empty building i n West • Summerland 
become occupied. Mi". Geo. Inglis is 
going into the place formerly occupied 
by the Dominion Bank, to use as his 
taxi office and exchange. One of our 
merchants said that a few days ago 
he had turned down an offer of a new 
building because that would mean an 
empty store on the street; much as he 
would have- l iked larger quarters for 
his growing business. That spirit 
helps the place. -• 

• : • ' - ' • O — ••••••• 

There has been some needed im
provement to the road over near M r . 
O. Atkins this week. It is quite an 
undertaking which account* for its 
having been left t i l l now, but a good 
job is being made of the work. 

Miss J . Curr ie has returned to Sum
merland for the^winter,1 occupying the 
house she formerly did'. 

• We would appreciate it i f any of our 
readers who have old copies of The 
Review would let us have for our files 
June 18. 1926 and August 13, 1926 

Rumor was afloat that the telephone 
company would be sold to the C.P.R 

The Dramatic Society, under Mr . 
Sauter ,was arranging scenery and 
stage properties for a uumter of plays 
by. local,-talent. , 

A poultry,show is to 9be put on in 
short time. • 

mm* 
A n Everbearing Apple T ree . in Ore

gon has been, sold for s ix hundred, 
"dollars. It was then-ten years old and 
bore fruit from M a y to November and 
during the same time had blossoms 
and green fruit on a l l its branches. 

Angove & 
a big sale. • 

Simpson are advertising 

Fr i . & Sat., Nov. 26 & 27--
Rin T i n Tin In 

"CLASH 0 PTHE WOLVES" 
The burning forest fires on the 
high sierras, the shimmering vistas 
of the painted desert, a vivid djnama 
of raids In the cattle country, to 
gether with Rin Tin Tin as "Lobo" 
the Wolf, who spreads te,rror 
through the northwest, goes to 
make a very wonderful picture. 

Dec, 3 & 4—"THE T E A S E R " 
Deo. 10 & 11— 

" C H I P OF T H E F L Y I N G U " 
Dec. 14 & 15— 
• " T H E SON OF T H E S H E I K " 

Born—To Mr . and Mrs. W . M c G i l l 
(Gertrude Elsey) on November 18, at 
Vancouver, a daughter. 

.;•' •••'.'•:.,•- —0—r:-.:-':^ 
Mrs. Albert Anderson, who has been 

visiting with M r , and Mrs. Yule, re
turned to Revelstoke on Saturday. ' 

C. Freeman who has been employed' 
in the bank here for the past year, 
has been moved to Kamloops. 

Swiss hero as in days of old—Nearly 
everyone knows,' of course, that Swit
zerland is a republic, but. there are 
many who are not awarfe that the 
country won its freedom after years 
of struggle against foreign tyranny. 
The Swiss felt, the iron heel of the 
Hapsburgs for many years, and were 
driven to rebellion by - persistent deeds 
of tyranny which culminated i n a 
mighty victory at Morgarlen in 1315, 

and WOOD! 
NEWCASTLE DOUBLE-

SCREENED LUMP 
$13.00 TON Delivered 

The coal that always suits 
and never soots. 

WHITE & 

PHONE 41 

li^stod0 shou) & 
auákari sale 

AI 

• The Misses Johanson left on Satui*-
da'y( for New Norway after having 
spent the summer here. 

•Mrs. C. J . Aram left on iSunday for 
a visit to New Westminster. 

Mr . C. F . K i l l i c k returned on Thurs
day from New Westminster. • 

—o— \ 
Mr, W . H . Frasor came in on Friday 

from Lacombe and is visiting at the 
home of Mr.-and Mrs . Moffat. 

Mrs. Fraser left on Monday on a 
trip to Toronto. 

Tile Baptist Young Poople had a lan
tern lecture on Monday on South 
America that they got through tho 
University of Alberta, Tho Univers
ity provides slides on a groat many 

.i 

RLACKHtzADS 
Blackhoads simply dlssolvo and 
disappear by this ono simple, 

safo and sure mothod, Got two ouncos 
of poroxlno powder, from any drug 
storo—sprinkle i t on a hot, wot cloth, 
rub tho faco briskly—ovory blackhead 
wi l l ho Kono, 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 
TIME TABLE 

Commencing Sunday, May 10. 

D e c e m b e r -

fìlaiional 

apple show 
—- ^ th biggest show of 

lis hind ewaifeapêed 
in British Columbia,. 

i t 

EASTBOUND 
'No, 12—Loavo Vancouver dally, 7:30 

p,m, 
Loavo West Summerland dally 7:03 

• a.m. ' 
Arrivo Nelson dally 10:55 p.m. 
Connection mado at Wost Sum
merland with boat for Kelowna I 
and Lake PolntH. 

WESTBOUND 
No, 11—Loaves Nelson dally 0:05 p.m. 

Loaves Wost Summorland dally 
12: OH p,m. 
Arrives Vancouver daily 10:45 p.m. 

Observation and Dining Car Sorvlco 
on nil tr&'ns 

J , W. RUTHERFORD, Agont 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

horse show 
evenings ~~ Horse Shwv Bldg. 
>• "Dec. 1-8-10-11 

P o x s h o w - Auto. Bldg, 
r a b b i t Bhm^t 

p o u l t r y & 

c a o é r ' h i w l d h o w 

O Aquaruun Bldg. 

lor fidl inlovmalion 
and etrmv blanks 

Entri« cloje^Nov.30 

VANCOUVER EXHIBITION 
ASSOCIATION 

-44aPei\der SLVksl vasicowier.B.e. m . 

ACTUATED BY MORE 
THAN DESIRE IN GAIN 

DECLARES BEATTY 
(Continued from page 1) 

ty yoars ago. 
The third contribution of corpora

tions to what ono might call commer
cial decency has boon tho raising of 
the standard of compotitlvo methods 
with no loss in aggrosslvonoss nor 
progrossivonoss. I, of coursu, do not 
refer to any competition with govern-
montB or agencies of government bo-
causo that Is foreign to my discussion 
which only has to do with strictly bus 
inoss competition, You may say that 
this Is also tho result of self interest, 
and in a moasuro you would ho cor
rect; but It is duo in part to a realiza
tion that tho crushing methods of for
mer days, the policy of tho dovll tako 
tho hhulormoBt, Is inoffoctivo because 
of an enlightened public opinion which 
!H hostllo to and rosontod such meth
ods. 
. "Aftov twonty-flyo yonrs In ono cor
poration and a rather oxtonBlvo know-
lodgo of othorB, I havo reached tho 
conclusion that Canadian corporations 
nro good citizens and so long as they 
nro guided by men of ability and with 
IdoalH, they w i l l not only continuo to 
bo good cltlzoiiB hut wi l l dovolop from 
within thomsolvos thousands of mon 
WIIOHO RtnndarrtH of cltlzonflblp nro un 
consciously olovntod through aBRocIa 
tlonB with n, corporation WI IOBO flnnn 
clal and commorolal moth oils arn 
Bound, WJIOHO objoot Is oommorolnl 
profit, but WI IOBO pollclofl aro framed 
wlthottt dlflrogarrt to local or national 
consldoratlonH and WIIOBO contribution 
to Canada's prosperity is tho two-fold 
ono of creating now wealth for, Ifaolf 
nnd others nnd Improving tho cltl7(on« 
Bhlp of a country WIIOBO cltlsions on 
tho wholo a m notoworthy for their 
nnnlty In mooting and solving national 
ISBUOB , I havo novor known of a por 
mnnonlly HuncosRful corporation 
whoso offlcors woro not good nlttaonn 
of thoir own country, and T novor ex
pect to BOO ono, unloRB tho bootlegging 
Industry bocomoB Incorporated," 

Coleman Radiant Heater 
BRINGS GLOWING WARMTH AND 

COMFORT TO YOUR HOME 

$.75 5T EE RADIO 
Coast to Coast—No Idle Boast 

400 installed in Biltmore Hotel, 
New York 

D .X . E N G I N E E R I N G & S A L E S CO. 
v. 20 Bloor St. W., Toronto 

41-10-c 

Our stock for the holiday trade is now practically complete. We 
have carefully considered the wants of the good people of Summer-
land and to the best of our knowledge and abi l i ty have purchased 
only what we think is practical, up-to-date and in, popular demand. 
It w i l l be mutually beneficial to make your selections early, as you 
get a better choice and wo can give you better service than we can 
in the last minute rush. • We invite al l of you to visit our store and 
see our displays. Y o u are under no obligation to buy. If, however, 
there is any article you would care to have reserved for you, we w i l l 
w i th a. small deposit, wi l l ing ly keep i t unt i l you are ready to take if 
away. Al l 'goods are marked in plain figures for your inspection. 

A s we are busy receiving and marking off new goods, we have 
not the time to enumerate the different articles. A n ocular demon
stration w i l l convince you that LAIDLAWS ia truly the GIFT SHOP. 

OUR P U R E FOOD GROCERY is where people prefer to shop; Our 
stock of Groceries is l ike running water, always fresh and sparkling 
wi th goodness. Here you w i l l find tho pick of the markets, Q U A L I T Y 
is our watchword. 

Our Christmas Fru i t s and Holiday requisites aro exceptionally 
lino this year—all fancy pack" and reliablo brands. Do not spoil 
your Christmas baking wi th second-grade ingredients. Make your-
purchasos at L A I D L A W S P U R E FOOD GROCERY, where good 
things aro many and bo assured that yourselves and your guosts w i l l 
havo tho finost qualities obtainable. 

L A I D L A W & CO. 
"Where It Pays to Deal." ; 

CLEAN LIVELY 
HE A THFUL PORTABLE 

Clean, fresh, invigorating heat and lots of it I 
Glowing warmth and cheerful comfort! That's 
what you get when you have a Coleman Radiant 
Heater on the job. This handy heater is made to 
provide plenty of heat quickly—and it does this 
whenever and wherever you want it. 

And it's live heat! Just lite sunshine. A penetrat
ing fan-like zone of it warms the lower part of the 
room first. This keeps the air in circulation and 
insures an even temperature, so essential to health 
and comfort. 

Butler & Walden 
SUMMERLAND 

B L A N K E T P O L I C I E S ' 
on . your house furnishings are 
something you get from me in 
FIRE I N S U R A N C E . . 

Care—Promptness— Low Rates 

G.J.C. WHITE 

You can get from us now 
Drumheller Coat at $12,00 
Your stove coal at $1.00 less-
per ton $11.00 

SMITH & HENRY 

JUST RECEIVED 
ANOTHER CAR OF 

And FEED 
We have a special laying mash. "Get a sack of 

this mash and your hens will lay twice a day." 

\ 

.4. B. Elliott 
We are Agents in Summerland for the S.M.P. 

Company \ * 

Model 32 
Receiver with ONE Dial 

I T W O R K S — a n d keeps on working 
Have you thought of Radio as something 
requiring lots of attention—something dint gets 
out of order easily-—something undependable? 
Then it's time wc showed you 

I t w m e r K e n t 
. R A D I O 

the kind whose RELIABILITY has bepn proved 
in hundreds of thousands of homes—including 

, many nomcs in this community. 

Mode l _ _ 
Receiver with ONE D i a l 
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READ'S GARAGE, West Summerland 


